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SHAMROCK DEGREE TEAM 

L O. O. F. PUTS ON WORK
H IR E  TUEMLAY

MORSE WELL HITS CAPROCK

Ten <an<$iduti* were giv«»i the 
initiatory d«'gr«*e in Odd Fellowship 
here Tuesday nip hi by the crack 
.egr«« team from Shamrock.

The Shamrock team is the prize 
team of the Panhandle, having w»»n 
a silver loving cup for three mic- 
ecssive times over oth r team* of 
the Panhandle, and their work in 
the local lodlfe Tuesday night was 
of the highdri older.

A banqudt was erved at a late 
h'>ur, following the degree work.

Washington

d y e r  c h i l i» r u n  o v e r
BA A l TOMOIIII.E

The two year old sm  of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Dyer, who live on th» 
Wilson form, was run over by an 
automobile driven by hi brother 
In ¡t Friday. The child ran kick 
o: the car as it was brought to a 
stop on the side of the hill, when 
tiie brakes refused to hold and the 
or ran backward, pa > ng complete- 

1, over the child* body, causing 
painful bruise». However, the child 
ua up and ploying the next >noin- 
ng, with see tiling no seriou

after effect» from the accident.

COOKE AUCTION SAI.E
w p t l ' l ve» • V 25

/------- V

c

I f »  ¡ít i j
F. L. Cooke offers hi* farming 

«xqufHhutAj and! .ti^ck at public 
auction next Wednesday. Feb. 2"> 
The News printed sale bif!«. and an 
advertisement appears on another 
pace of this issue
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The Morse No. 2 oil well struck 
the caprock after drilling through 
block .-hule at a depth of 2780 
feet, and is now running Clinch 
caging.

The discovery of the caprock so 
close to the bla< k shale is taken 
to indicate a sure producer when 
the rock is penetrated.

The Whittington well in Wheeler 
county is flowing 11110 barrels on 
test every 24 hours, and two more 
derricks ate up with two other 
locations being made n ■ ir 'his we!'.

COURTHOUSE REMOVAL
IIAS ONLY ONE CANDIDATE

SIDEWALK
BUILDING 

UNDER W A Y

It appears that the removal of 
\ the court house has only one can
didate. Pampa is in the race for 

I the court house, with cemingly
I other towns willing for the court 
j house to remain at Lefors for the 

next few years.
A two-thirds majority - neces- 

| «ary to move the court house from 
j the present location, and to remove 
to another town would probably 

| necessitate a bond is ue fur build- 
• ir.g a new court house and jail.

Speei. Brothers of Clarendon were 
back on the job Monday with two
concrete mixers and have two crews 
of workmen on the sidewalks in
the business district.

Messr». Speed were granted fur
ther time last month by the City 
Council on account of the then pre
vailing cold weather, but the wea
ther has been so pretty s.nce that 
they came back sooner than prom
ised with the intention of putting 
in the walks without any further 
unnecessary delay.

Bids are being called for by the 
council for another sidewalk project 
that will be ready to be put in 
within the next two months, and 
numbers of citizen's have expressed 
a desire to take advantage of the 
ea«y terms offered by the con- 
ttactors in putting down walks.

McLean is noted for a number 
of nnxiem improvements and it 
looks now as if we would soon have 
more! lines of connected s.dewalks 
than any town near here.

POSTAL HIGHWAY MAN
HERE WEDNESDAY

WILKINS i V KM SAI»
TUESDAY, FMIltl ARY 21

McLEAN HARDW » • YS
WILSON'S IMPLEMENT I.INV

A deal wn* made 'll*  ««■«•■ 
whereby the McLean Hard wart ( < 
took over the lm> » '  far i imple
ments formerly handled by A T. 
Wilson.

The addition o f ;F»»« line tr> the
lines regularly handled hv th *
popular firm givd* a wide range
of choice to their customer«.»» -

FORM Kit McLEAN PASTOR
NOW HELPLESS INVALID

î- F Wilkin« of Alan reed will 
have a public auction of hi farm
ing to >!s, stock, etc., on Tuesday of 
next week. Mr. W IK in * was in 
th«' New.« office Tile day of thi« 
week for sale bills ami to ordir an 
advertisement run in our paper.

MRS NOEL ENTERTAINS
AT DINNER SI M U Y

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS 
TO ARRIVE EARLIER

BY TRUCK EACH DAY

F AIR
1 1

SECRET ARIES 
MEET IN

TO
AM ARILLO

IMrs, .1 M. Noe! emtertained thè 
foìlowing ut rfinner lari Snudai :
M «*« Marie Yotmg and Myrtle 
Stronc; Mi*. Willie Boyett and 
Mr. Byrd Girli.

According to Earle Shell, local 
agent for the Amarillo Daily News, 
is'g.nning next Sunday the News 
will be shipped to McLean by truck 
each day, allowing subscribers to 
receive their copy by 11 o’clock 
a. rn. This applies to both mail 
and news stund subscribers.

Sin «■ the change in the railroad 
lime table, News readers have been 
forced to wait until the late after
noon train for their poper, and 
the change will be appreciated by 
them.

According to S. J. Cole, district 
manager of the West Texa» Cham
ber of Commerce, a meeting of 
fair secretaries and fair represen
tatives of the Panhandle section 
will be held in Amaillo, la-ginning 
with a luncheon at the Amarillo 
Hotel, at 12:15 Wednesday, Feb. 25.

Every town expecting to put on a <b*n bend« 
fair next fall should have a rep
resentative present. A'arious »lings 
will be di.-r-ussed, inch-ding dutes, 
irind o f attraction», financing, ex
hibits, etc.

ENTERTAINS S «. CLASS
ft iH reported that Rev. H. A. 

♦ loodwin, who wa« pa tor of the 
Krsit Baptist church of McLean 
several y**ars ag«>, is now a hclpl«-« 
invalid, suffering from high blood 
nressure.

Rev. Goodwin h» now living at 
I Colling*villa

W. L. Hayties, Vester Smith. T 
I A. Landet s and H E Wingo ma le 

business trip to Shamrock Mon- 
I day.

L. .A, Hay tie« of Granite, Okla, 
| is visiting his mother, Mr-. I.ou A. 
[ Haynes.

Mrs. Dollie Harrell of Amarillo 
| visited her sister, Mrs. Rish Phil
lips, Monday and Tuerday.

Rev. and Mrs. Dallas Dennison of 
I Pnlttks vi «i ted R V and Mrs. G. J 
I Thomas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Brown Harbison 
[are visiting relatives at Enck. Okla.

M - fill Abbott entertained »he 
mem*», rs of the Baptist Bible 
G!eanera Sunday school da«« an I 
a number of their friend« with a 
pot luck dinner la-t Sun 'ny. The 
afternoon wu« sp«'nt in kodak'ng.

Among those who enjoyed this 
uf i were the following: Mi os 
Vivian and Mildred Linders, Leora 
and Beatrice Kinard, Wilnm Grigsby, 
Versie Savage, Gladys Holloway, 
Bessie Sabin, Orel la Hunt, Kathleen 

i Copeland, Sinclair R.ie, 
lma A ruler*'on, Bobbie Hodges, Fern 
Abbott, Bonnie hlggers, Eunice 
Stratton and Ila Ab.iott; Mrs «linin'* 
Vi mi Stuckey, D. L., M. D. and 
Homer Abbott; Me rs. Harvey, 

l it and Merle G r ig iy , Lee Wil- 
on, Ernest and Homer Abbott, 

I, R<»y Lander* Herman l-ee, D. L. 
and M. D Ablsitt.

Mrs. K. A. Wilmoth of Wildorad«» 
is viiit.ng in th«- Wingo home.

Riley Scott, genial proprietor of 
Scott’s Kitchen, remarked la»t 

» iy that one joke in h it  
week's News was worth the price 
of the paper for a year. We try 
to print the best of the w b id ’s 
humor each week, and oue of last 

onei'ings «truck Mr. Scott 
i being iMrtieulo.ly good. We 
appreciate a bouquet occasionally 
and strive to deserve them.

Dwight Upham, Vernon Rice 
Summit- Cubine, Vernon Johnston, 
John Haynes, O. M. Rogers, James 
and Lee Jackson, Russell Grogan 
i c Wil -n. J F. Watkins and Mar- 
\ :n Davis attended the ball games 
at Clarendon last Thursday night.

M r«. Vigna Stuckey has our
thank* for a subscription this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Linde’’ at- 
t. nd.e.. the ball grime» at Clarc nd n 
last Thursday night.

<T i W. ll of Dali, » ' 
»^¿■«•r »• ■ n t« , Mr. and Mr-. 

\\ L. Campbell.

Ta*e Rank* of Pampa was a Me
ll.«an viwttir Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. W W. Whrtsitt of 
I Alanreed were Melgan visitors 

Tu« «day.

Uriel Row on and family of 
TextAa, Okla . virited in the E W 
io»«m home Sunday.

Attorney A. A. Issrlb«'tter went 
to court at Lcfor* M.»inlay.

'»rs. Searcy IV»iib4*» and little 
'♦»lighter. Ronnie Jean, left Monday 
for a visit with reintive* at Tex- 
H*. Okie

Rennie Skidmore and Csnde 
^Kamrork were Mrlean 

•Aor* Sunday.

* I «. B. C  Franklin ami d »ugh- 
¡»■•r Ina fa v . returned Saturday 

"■*" a visR with rotative» at 
•wel.

J iff  D. Munk.ns of Shamrock wa* 
a McLean vi-.t r Wedne-day.

It is s* ¡dont that a preacher boy ! 
i* invited to preach in th«- first » 
church of the town where he is | 
attciuling »chool, yet such wa* »he 
ease with John Cobh, former Mc- 
I.» .in boy. »ho i* atten»ling Way-J 
lami College at Pla.nvww. lie 
preached at the First Baptirt church 
f that city lari Sunday night.

E B. Eiland of Lis Angeles, 
Calif, is visiting hi« sister. Mrs. 
'1 L Ru*h Filsnd is enroule

hi* old home in Missi-sppi.

Mr. and Mm L  F. Wilkins an' 
children of Alan reed were MeL-an 
v it<»r« Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. C A. Gatlin we-« 
Alanreed visitors Sunday.

Mr*. T. A. lainders visit«*! rel
atives in Clarendon Sunday.

' i and Mr*«. John McGee and 
»laughter. Ruth, *p«mt Saturday 
light and Sunday with Mr Mc- 
C«-e’s patents, Capt. and Mrs, E. K 
McGee.

Mr*. G«'or*re Cu«h of An | 1 » 
visite«! friend- here Saturday and 
Sunday.

News rrom  hamsilell
By S|»e«'ial Corresponds-nt.

i I can, returned fmm 
M «-ouri Friday, where she h,.« 
hem visiting her mother and other 
n atives and fnends.

Mrs. H. T. Fieiii* visited in the 
() B. Harvey home Saturday af- 
temc'on.

W. A. lank ford visited In 
the E. Exum home Saturday aft«-r-
nooti.

Mr. and Mr». C 11. Lowrey guv.» 
a t«rty Saturday night in honor 
of tneir «laughter, Peail. Everyone 
r« ported an rtijovable time.

herd Bone* made a business trip 
* McLean Saturday afternoon.

Mr ami Mr* J. 1. Bones viiited 
n tl,e I). B IL.rvey home Satur

day afternoon
il. 1.origan mude a business trip 

to ' Lean last Saturday evening.
Rev. J J. Baird filled his regular 

a[i(»ointment her- Sunday morning.
AT. and Mrs. J. (! Davidson vi*- 

'»•< in the Sum Harrels»»n home 
Suniiay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lowrey at.d 
d.¡ughler, Pearl, visited in the E. 
Exum home Sunday.

Miss 1/ena Davidson vi*ft«‘d in 
h« Ferd Bone* home Sunday.

1,'ttle M ires Lillie .Mae and 
Mildred Pharis and Alma E«>e Fields 
visited AVaimitu Exum Sunday

Mr and Mr*. W N. Pharis vis
ited in th«» O. B». Harvey home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Saunders of

Ben Lowman, Postal Highway 
representative, was in Mclaxan 
Wedne-day and met some of the 
business men in regard to MoEenn's 
membership in the Postal High
way Association.

Mr. Iiowmnn r»‘onrts the Postal 
H'ghway from Jericho to Amarillo 
«till in doubt a* to the designated 
r»ute. with lieginning at the rail- 
roa I eroding wert of Alanreed 
and staying on the north side of 
the track as perhaps the preferred 
ro'fte. It is cert iin that the stid- 

of the road must be 
eliminated before we can evneet 

h »r> fr-mi »he State lP<-h- 
wsv Penart— «»n* Th- h’ -rhwav -s 
now in bad shape, but there is 
plenty of time to get it fixed be
fore the tourist season starts.

The work o f the Postal High
way Ass»' iation «va- han Wrapped 
last year f»»r lack of funds, and 
McLean's unpaid h If of last year 
amounting to $75 was raj¡*.d 
among the business men and paid 
:o Mr. L"wm.»n.

McLean has been asessed only 
$100 for this yeai’s work, $.«0 
due and payable now, und $50 
payable in the fall. The matter 
of continued membership will prob
ably be taken up at the next meet
ing of the Chamber ml' Commerce.

CITY COUNCIL
INSURES POWER I»1 ANT

Th«* City light, power and ice 
plants are now irrur? 1 a»ain*t 
Cine and tornadoes, according to a 
recent art of th«» City Council. 
Policies of 120.000 fire and $20,000 
tornad«> are carried on the plants 
and a tornado poliey o f $10,000 on 
the water tank and tower.

A re,-ding to the request of a 
number of property owner* in the 
wert part of town, more »¡dowalk* 
were ord«-r<*d in hy the council, full 
narticulars of which will he pub
lished in an early rs«ue of The 
New*.

No action was taken on the
proposition of condemning the city 
tabernacle a- a public nuisance.

J VV. IVii ree. prominent farmer 
»if the Liberty community, say* 
hi* family hi* done without the 
home naper a**» lone ns they care 
to so he give* us $1.50 for a suh- 
«•-ipti«m to The News.

MRS. COI’ PEDGE OF
ALANREED DEAD

WALDRON SALE DRAMS 
LAKi.KS'l CROMI! Y ET

Ac.»»rdtng to A C. AValdron, 
his farm sale held M’ednestlay 
attracted one of the latgc.rt crowds 
ever attending a sale in this sec
tion. »

M r. Maldron held what he says 
was an A No. 1 sale, things 
bringing uniformly sat.ffaetory 
prices.

This sale was well advertised 
with 1500 sale bill* ami an ad
vertisement in The New*.

ALL DAY SERA '« » «
AT BACK SUNDAY

An all day 
arrangx*d for 
house Sunday, 
si unary O L

Everyone is invited to attend 
and bring well filled baskwt.«, as 
dinner wil be *erv«*d on the 
ground.

Ml«» Myrtle Strang o f Clarendon 
'tri the Week end with friend*

Mr« R F. Sanders gave u« $1.50 Mr nnd Mif. Sid Iieti«on and 
tV« .lne« h v  to renew her -ul.serip- , hi’ t »n of White Th ’-r vi it«-.» th«- 
ti »n to The News l«dv'» parents Mr. and Mrs J. R

______ ______ _ II mlman, Sunday.
• , n o  1» mkle went to Am»-

r  . . .  Mr*. M'iM Harlan and baby of
n ,*° Fnd*y White I*eer wsrted Mrs. J W

Vr« R’ ewn bines erd 1 1 | Sun«lay.____________

%J*Z ^ d y ’V  rmndna-ents. Mr and t * Owen R« h r

..............  k * mk;~- s>t* zrirJ'Z * ;  c PrtnUV.

MiL-an visited In M. T. Powell 
home Suri’ay j AA’hs-eler-Gollingsworth

Vr and Mrs. H. L>ng»n made a »«relation, 
business trip to M 'L tr  Monday 
ei erung.

Carl Anrh-rton was a Mclnan 
v»«it»r M«»nday night.

Prof. Orin J. Sharp ma»le a bu*- 
!*•«>, trip to Shamrock Tucsda 
aftermoon.

Th»'«e was a large erowrd pre*«mt 
iri Surday school Sunday and we 
hop«» to see more present next Sun- 
riay Everyone 1» given a special 
iru-e st«on to come and join the 
"red” side.

prt.grnm ha» been 
ttw Buck school 

in charge of M in- 
Oldham » f  the 

Baptist As-

EORMER McLEAN M AN 
DIES AT

Mrs. Su*an Coppedge (h«-d at 
Alanre«*d Saturday, F'eb. 14th. at 
the ag«- of 8. years, 5 months and 
24 days. Funeral services w«-re 
held Sands, nfU-rnoon at the Al
an ret>«| '*««th d t church, conducted 
by Pa tor Mh.te.

The deceased followed her hus
band Dr. J. A. Coppedge, who died 
Sunday a week a ago.

Clay K. Thompson, former cash
ier <>f the I'itixens State Bonk, re- 
turn«ii tb«' first of the week from 
a trip to Lubbock and oth«rr South 
Plain* points. Mr. Thompson say* 
he heard more of the good pros
pects in our section than elsewhere 
Ahde on the trip Mr. Thompson 
states that it seem» to b«» a poor 
time to leave this section when so 
many {icople in <!ther place* are 
inU'iested in coming this way.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther P«»tty and 
Mr*. C. E. Francis visited C. E. 
Francis at Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. J. A Sparks and daughter, 
Mi-s Lena, and Miss Beatrice Cash 
attende*) the hall games at Clar- 
endon last Thursday night.

Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Thomas were 
Hedley visitors last Thursday.

Misse* Atidrs Wilson, Minnie 
Morse, 11a Abbtrit. TheJmn Gatlin, 
V’ena M’ ilso»n, Eunice, Lucile, Vina 
and Rachel Stratton attimded the 
hall games at Clarendon hrri Thurs
day night.

Donald Beall and Fred Lander* 
made a business trip to !>efor* 

RALLS M'ednesday.

urday and Sunday.

Mr». J. A. Spark* and daught«#*, 
t »t «ne. Johnnie Villa and Gor«h» 
L«.n Haynes and Jhne Campbell 
motored to Alanreed Sunday.

Frank McLaughlin, cashi«»r «if 
the Bank «if Rail», died at that 
place Tue-day, at the age of 33 
year«.

Mr. McLaughlin w u  a cousin 
of R S. Jordan of our town.

H. Ringeiman of Geary was 
McLean visitor Thursday.

Rev. W. C. Garrett went to 
Amarillo today.

IIIH1 I

TAomriv Sh • Johnnie R. Back 
of I/cfors w u  in town Saturday.

I

E- T. Jone* orders The News 
and Dallas News sent to hi* ad-
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The
Mystery

Road

------ By ------
EL Phillips Oppenheim

w w m w M m u n w
C a r t e l l i  t *  Litt1*. Brsw s Ce.

**i w** nut,”  Pauline assured him. 
*1 whs married a mouth after hi* re
turn to England, with the consent ind 
the approbation of my r*Mtlve* here 
Paul and I have hut one ho|*e uid 
one desire*—to live until the time when 
the people of Russia return to their 
aileif*Hnce, and to re-rothhil*h the Ho 
id i n s * IT dynasty In Rntmia. either 
rhrough ourseUes or our children b or 
that reason we are living here with an 
unseen gunrd provided by the KnglUh 
government When you first met us 
we 11 \ ed In xeclMition been use already 
four times ruy life had been attempted. 
There are still men pledge»? to de 
«trov us root and branch Here they 
will not «otceeed \\>  are w-roundi-d 
hy fttftt.hfiM guard*, and our live* are 
eou«i»*< r>te Sot until the children five
end fi.iuri ah wh «11 eixrr> on uur
nume WÜ! 1 (If my hu«t»and ! ■ ike th*
•Hub ri*k Tb* w*>r!d i!nay see
Romething ..f 11* ?later F or the pré«* q*Hf
*«• huve »ml f  orie fh<Mirht V*

mid ► *d urn»»!w ♦ be wreek rtf
b « ♦!rea rjv Me • • ■ - ; h * be !iffltenmg
to t t .r  thund er «? the sea to h»- v a ?»*h- 
III«  the queer-«hnfted sh a ft of su n ligh t 
w! stre t'h e» ! ,t r  the H e
$
all‘Mice taste«? so hmg, h w ^ t r r  that 
he w as rom pe lie d  to hrvufe ft

“ Y o u r  h ig hness' e sp ían  *fhm ut rom* 
p íe te? ’4 he ftskeo

“ It is  r*-infdefe. she rep lied  *Y*<o 
will und erstand  that your -»dmtl I  c a ll 
It a d m ira t io n ?  was in a sense, an 
offense to me 1 r* M onte f arto  ! w ill 
adm it that through sheer I
w as pe rhap s h l it t le  tUtiLscfe^ T h e
wluraMw then seemed h«>f e?» -4 ’*

“ 1 understand’* Oemld tmimmn^l 
■ *The grand dulie, my husband will 

w tah to offer you som e hosp ita l ft y ,“
*he sa id , touch ing a h a ll, **Re so g<h«I 
*s t*‘ »wait hia routing '*

P rin ce  pan ! entere«! the room a m«> 
m«*nt or tw o later * touch o f sunburn  
f»i> * Js cheeks ere»'t an** h r n-N' •• > .
very d if * r m t  p^num from the r»» on 
prisoner of a few  m onth* ago He 
n tfm m e d  tow ard  O era id  w ith  out 
• fresh ed  hand

•*!» give** me gr*»at f*ie-*«otre." he
«aid ” ?*» wefctitn# you in ray ve ry  had 
Eng iin h  to our kM aa  You  see, I 
m aohed E n g la n d  sa fe ty , P e r  hap* vuQ 
w lH  g ive  up th e  p?en*ure o f yo u r rorn 
I an? to d in n e r to n ig h tT*

*1 hi*se prom laed the ow ner o f *he 
c a r  w h ich  ! h ire d ,** he sa ; i . “ to re tu rn
It tr* f n oiTi *M  I r?t .s ' n fact,
. . . .  . - *

0
ing w ine and w h isky  P a u l se rved  h i* 
gues* himself

“T h e y  te ll me th at th is  ia  the moat 
h osp itab le  country  o f the w o rld .”  he 
observed “ Even in Husstn # #  should 
nof fef VOlt oepart with* »uf g top*! 
to n  wiTl w i«' n* those th ing * for 
w h ich  her h igh new* and I l iv e  "

fle ca  Id bowed and ra iser! hip g' pss 
to his It|»*

“ I  sh *P  d r in k  tn yon and to v«n r 
• •• *ry he asid “ and to the ¿o«>d of
N th  *

He -ei oo a lib  j  o »  crap:y In o 
li r‘* POi.oni ber giMHjby, but llxey 
■ ■ , - ■ ; ; o % »
a» s vv liJj the m r of royeity » «*•• .¡>1 
«.r e thr«» ».*. the ape nevi pa'c- Uts*«.! 
U«e Oar* grind behind turn, and, i«e»a 

• *
oui»‘ íuos of men who » » ir k o t  \ * eg  
a l l i r w  « r ii i lo «  e trange vun\. wnth a il 
i la  i f ]  li mg even t« , a^ tiip *» l ita i  ? *•** 
p ro jH ir iP .u s  it* ilia  w i n ,  T h a i n ig ht, 
iw’ w rv c f , he U r in e  over the um rs , ,»*? 
«round ?he ttmuitUiltiA ahiudtiWy a h í i -
«41 i uny direct «nmotititta. it waa ¡»* 
pvooahle to be lieve  that hi* visit had 
got to-en Hie pliauiaay uf an «litaf* 
hi'*»o * «i umber

C hapter I ’C

After ' . . *■
tu.-i. aim»*! to etui a*'» |rtiii>t
U vnld, «ho t< >f tit*" lest Í - *ur ii«,t » lati! 
Itogli in much Uto «omo mentally trottili- 
ti>«0 «tot* ao ho tloil «ilu p hi»
rotti rii from üt*'otlaml, oat up uml for 
Ilo* ti rat tinto ttoKun to tutta about hitu 
»¡lit tutor««!. OiriMu|.u*>r on ttio 
olhor hatxi, who durine th« whoto of 
ibotr Journoy Ua*l boon oonnnnutljr oft 
'toavnring to amuao ao*i oatrrtaui hia 
rouibanton. |rn<luatly r*!ai>a«<t into a 
raro 8t of thoil¿!ttfuIn«*« Tboj had 
(>aaao<i thruuab Hyaroa. bowovor and 
« or« arimi tue tboir way around t tin 
Korot du I**>ui. Iiof.ir« any diroot allu 
aiuti waa inailo to til« aubjoft whli h 
to varying d-groo« * ■ *  furomoat In 
Ih o  tultt*^ of tM>th of thorn

"Ain«.' an hour and a half boyund 
thta. « A « * ’? ItT" Uorald aak««I

y/itophwr nodrtod. It waa a'gniO 
that ha modo no cotntitont apon 

tho fart that Uarald had raugbt ui> 
a itb hia own train of tboughL

- J i l t  about tbla tiwo of tho your, 
ton.'* <»oraId aront on. nintlnttilngly. 
“ I  raBMMitior thoao orrhard« w«ro mat 
show lag a II it la pink An 1 you »ay

aho’a hack again thoro. Chri» I ««n  
dor whyt Thoro waan't any truublo 
at homo, waa tboroT

“ Xol tho allghtoat." Chrlatophor aa- 
anroil him “ In fart, all tbo Hmo you 
woro In Ku«ala your father aooiuod to 
roly u|ton hor abaolutoiy It waa a ; 
groat bio» to hltu «hen ah* made up 
hor mind to go bark "

‘Tint «hat nutde hor a  ant to leave I 
tier«icl peraleted

Christopher did not hesitate for a 
moment. He meunt to take every po.« j 
aihlo advalit“ 70 of tlila, the flr«i »ign i 
of any real Interest in life which tier- 1 
aid had shown for months.

“ Herauao she la very dnoly
»trung he said, "and the situation | 
was bovotulng itn|UMbiibl« for her She 
waa very much in love with you and j 
you «ere craxv about some one el»e : 
I watt very much In love with her. a*
I always had been, and 1 « a *  a«» 
enough to try and persuade her to j 
marry me Of course," he went "U.
“ I ought to have realized the tin eon | 
qtteruble t1<l*>llt> of a nature like tors 
An ordinary woman." be wont on 
leaning back In his corner and dis
cussing the mutter very much a« tie 
would have done a legal p*dul pre
sented for his opinion, "might select 
and prefer one man to all other« hut 
If. for some reason or other, he did not 
re'tirn her »ITis'tlon. she would he 
tble. In course of time, to feel prtto 

Hcallv the »am* thing for another man 
Myrn'e could never do that She ha* 
that saint like fidelity which la the 
toy and the curse of the heat women. 
You are a very desr fellow, Herald, 
.and I am very fond of you, hut I some- ; 
times get fed up with your nerves, ! 
viHjr blindness, your grand duchesses 
and your aturk Idiocy."

tJerald sat up In hi« plm-e ind j 
stared at his friend in amazement

How I ■ ttve you been keeping 
that bottled up, r i t r l t f  he asked

"Kyer since Myrflle turned me 
,low 1,. was tile prompt reply She 
m i s  ,1« kind '« she i-uuld be ahou* it, 
hut »he did b«r 1<*b like a surgeon 
«¡.** hurt, hut I knew It was no use 
ever thinking about her again that 
way I am a *1 «passionate observe! 
now and I an «ee the truth "

"I sii| : .s . I have been rather an 
a»« Herald acknowledged 'hut you 
u c.st remember I ’hrts. 1 didn't quite 
know what I was In for when I took 
on th.it visit to t(iis«!a and I d -nt 
think any • ne «amid go through what 
I had to g*> through without ge'tlnk 
howled over Panov being taken rare 
of Pke a t uhy by that an az ng wcritHti 
Pisa I 'ra n c is '  Having to owe her j 
votir toe he’ f a-iloren tilt»» over' See , 
ing tliat great coarse creature, with 
her '1 it k >f ye!!"«  hair 1 ml her 
breath smelling of drluk and ptit.diotlll I 
«tau'Mng *tp ne mouo-nt and defying 
death, ai d ■■ Ing the neit without a 
tistilof to gli ts who would have set 
ti« up aga t si *he wall and shot u» 
on s gbt If thev h»d known the truth1'

“ She ia« »n epic figure." Christo 
pher ite* i cd. "I «ontler what has 
be,«utie of her "

lies, en knows*" (¡,-rn!*! ansvensl  
■ \Ve mav meet her queening it at 

Mont« Carlo, or ah« may have married 
a respectable Herman tradesman and 
burled the past She Is wealthy 
enough She got that fellow Kmes 
net* share of the money I took out. 
a« «el it« her own Ho-.* tb**se | ne 
tr»'.« «n,e|| Chris ' And what «tin 
shine ' t tne rntild sleep here "

Gera hi leaned hack In hi* place with 
half-eh sod eves and Chr stopher sc.,» 
well content to leave hlrn ah>ne This 
was the f'rst time he had spoken ruif- 
•iraHy of hi* Journey to Htiaaia and 
the terrible ekperlelice Through which 
h** I. All through the sum
oter mtvntlis tie had lain about tt>e 
. »islei « it Hlnterieva accept rg  life 
a* an Inevitable burden gaining no 
Streng'h sleeping little all the time j 
engaged in a rnorhld *c*ttyy-o- with the 
tvranny of hi« nerves Nothing had 
ri v ed or interes'eil him These las* 
'« «  sentences of hta were the first 
evidences of hts return to a natural 
Witb<ok I'hyab'slly he had shrunken

at*' ,«t to a shadow “There was verv
little irft of the gay aPd delwinatr your-g j 
n »ho had passed hi* urm round! 
M,. rti " «  waist an-t drawn her Into the j 
•at «,'« si«! at Christophers rettioti : 
«It- t- ■ « at d, with a few carei»-«»
•  Oft» i'tiiit up lu Myrtlle» heirt the 
r 1 I at Ike emi of the road Yet 
as tt try drew near the place w here 
they tied found her tie seeioisl to 
kbwke off some of til* torfsir l i e  sal ! 
ui' ai d hsifceyi aletui hint with reitonit*- |
■ m i  eyes Hue more bend and they I 
would see the gate!

"Would you like to atop for a true 
men Christopher asked My ml#  
la ilmust certain to be to re."

Thl* s i t  most assuredly a changed 
Qetaui He was almost diadem.

“ If you think aite would Ilk* to w e  
ua. " he assented

lie sat upright now, leaning a little 
fora snl. They were round the cor I 
ner, to sight of the little grove of 
rypre««»». And there at the gme  
M y r t l l e H e r a l d  guv'e a little *-v- la 
matins which sounded almost tike a 
soti Ilia incredulous stare had so ue  
thing in it alike of paid and fear

“ I wrote bet day* ago and said that 
we Should b* passing," Christopher 
hastily ripta!ned

She steppe«] «»ut into the rasd to 
greet them, liven to Christopher her 
coming « a t  almost like a viaion The 
small difference* of clothing and cir
cumstance teemed scarcely to eilst.
It waa Myrtlle who welcomed them, 
shyly but Joyfully Her eyes were j 
fixed upon Gerald, and there w i<  a 
touch of sublime pity In litem aa *h# 
resitted the change Hut from tier ; 
fare «hone the «ante things.

“ Y ou will t *me In and see my 
home*1' »he begged. "The rar can turn 
In here The rond la better than It 
lined to he "

"I am tired of the car,“ Gerald Mid.
'T wimJtj rather wnlk."

They moved slowly down through 
the cypresa arena*. Gerald leaning a 
little on Myrtlle'« nrtu. Chrlntopher 
loitering behind

**ll it the moat restful and the moat 
liemitlful place I have ever been in."
Gerald murmured "“Tell me. Myrtlle." 
he added, "do you know all that tme 
happened to m e '"

“ Kvervthlne ' Chrlntopher has w rit
ten ami 1 had a long letter too, from 
your father I'lease do not apeak of
those thing« v«|i” h are finished You 
are here to forg'd "

Involunta.'lly he looked away toward 
'he rotol and (iiri >'d hack with a »l.lv 
er VVhHie* *t hi« tho iglita in ght l. ve 
hiHUi. he - ild nothing v little Cre* *h 
maid. In «¡»otlo«« white o.p und apion. 
came out on the veranda in reply 10 
Myrtlle'» call

*'* bottle of our own wine end 
glasses,' Mv rtlle ordered "some fruit 
and H e sandwiches I told von to h .ve 
ready, Marie Dome, we hate an 
other half-hour of minsh ne Get eld. 
you must take the *ufa ch a ir"

I «err Id «auk tit 1» a sea, of cushion» 
Mvrtde hendlog over him. arratged  
them more coinfortHfily. Her eve« w r e  
soft with the shadow of tear* Gen Id. 
more weary than he had conf*»«od, 
«'■ ertud for a moment almust t* d o '*  

" l ie  1« verv weak " Myrtlle vvhls 
p«r«d looking anxiously ncroa« toward« 
Christopher

Chr «topher nodded.
"If is the Journey.”  he answered. 

“ I wish that It were o v e r "
The wine was brought hut Gerald 

w a, now In a deep sleep Christopher 
and Myrtlle «»t at the other end of the 
vcniml« Hnd talked In an undertone 
Presently the sun began to «Ink tie 
hfp.l the “■ ee«f-crowned I»|t1s west-

passed his arm around M rtlle.
" S h e *  terrified to death," he de

clared "Plea«* every one tell her that
they're glad."

Myrtlle was easily persuaded Her 
father In law dl«J>o***a#ed Gerald an 
they turned toward* the house Mary 
Walked on the other side.

“ You have now arrived In time for 
the celebration«." Gerald continued 
“The fea«tlng tenantry are In view on 
the far aide of the hoove You will 
presently have the opportunity " f  hear
ing me make » little -.>e«ch In mv nc *t 
perfect F>ench which I have Just 
learnt hy heart "

"So von ■ really married Mary 
ev cl aimed Incredulously “ Gerald -  
M\ rtlle how wonderful It all ««»etna I" 

“ Amazing!" Gerald agreed "M atri
mony was evidently my predestined 
Metca I atn no longer III. I have 
never boon * * happy In my life I waa 
plow P! for four hour* ie«terday. and 
practicing approach «hot* over the 
road to get rid of a little superfluous 
energy after 'ea iVliat I really covet 
1» the loh of I'lorr" the head min. 
but Myrtlle won't listen to It She 
*hv« I don’t iinderafnnd the «oil "

Vs they reached the house the old 
cure came shuffling "Ut. henmlng with 
s> die« delighted to find that every one 
split» hi« own language and that he 
cou'd t Ik to them about Myrtlle. 
luncheon was spread out on the \er- 
*ndi' and Marie and a young friend 
from »he village with great hunches 
of white eamatlon« fastened to their 
frock« wrre waiting to serve Gerald 
himself uncorked the wine

“ I propose to make a *!>• eeh." lo rd  
ninterley* announced, holding out It * 
foartdng glass

"It mu«t he a «hurt one." Gerald In
sisted “ The omelette won't wait “  

“ Then, a« an omelette 1« mv favorite 
dlali and that one appear* to tie a eh f- 
d'oeuvre I drop the speech “ hi* father
assented "I will only nay. Gerald, 
that you have made Mary and me ie-v  
happy, and Hint no bride In the u.tr'd 
was ever more welcome than Myrtlle 
to our home and live».”

l-lverv one began to talk at once. 
Bv anti hy. thuf curious sen e of un
reality, Hie feeling that the whole thing 
wa« * seen» out of an old f i«h ■ m 1 
eomedv passed bwht Gerald who 
w as «h itnelesslv holding M' rt e '  hand 
under the tahleeloth ml«ed hi* gla»» 
and looked Into her e\e«

*ll was I after all.“  he whispered, 
“ who • ad no hb»» wliat lav at the end 
..» the r* ol YOU were the wise I 1 l>* 
anti I ’ he fool ”

All through the afternoon the rti 
Intrcr« came and • t «ijd the voting 
people danced in *tt - field at the hack 
..f t‘o- farm M nr toast* were ey- 
etiatu*"d K ' ery was " t t r  t ordl-

irlh n .ppv Then »he tbne came for 
ffi it«* (i1 or who w -s ip pts wav hack 

Vo ;tand to le-ti *» Vtarv "  t o wa*  
«> " n  -  wit1 1 . r r *1 r at

Panne*, walkeit "  th him t« Ihe road 
Thev panned for a moment at 'he gate

"Vntl It wa* re»!fv here that you
found M yrtlle '"  Mary remarked In k 
Ing around her with Interest

••We found hi r on thl* verv apot."
I'hrWtopher tn«weretl " g ” lng alone 
t*-e road to the bit'* VH her Ilf* *h.
had wondered what f*• v " f  the otl-ei 
side ' I  «ti» f us t"*v»r find out I 
think that Gerald ha« he»m verv for 
tenate “

"I But g'nd th t vitn are iotonv aho'it 
It," ah* «aid with quiet hut tactful 
«Ignlflcaru *

“ It i« hecjui*'' I am hatipi I'hotlt I t "  
I’hrl-t pher 'rejoined, til o n* toward» 
her “ that I am • >'n** to t n  tura that. 
Marv «vil  l think I feet r ' l i f e  I'k*  
the man who walked for tt f -w minute» 
of Itl« life In 'h e moonlight nod fan
cied that It wa« a 'lav I hopesttv 
thought that I wa« In 'ove wit! My rtlle 
I know* now that there 1« no one I ever 
r»;olly cared for but ' <>'t V-tr*

She raised her head and I'Hiked ut 
him yielding unre-lvt'ngh t "  th# Him 
which whs drav n around her

“ I am qul'e s o r e "  she murmured. 
That tbla 1« ' *d land."

r r i u c  k n i »j

Mr». C. S. Rice anil »on and 
daughter, Vernon «ml Mis* \ • na, 
and Md-s lama Spark* wort Sham
rock visitor» Saturday.

R. L. H | an of Gmeey « ,u 
McLuan vt itur Saturday.

George Saye of Grwcey w«» ¡n 
town Saturday.

iMr. and Mrs. F# W. 0,44)* v | 
trading in town Saturday.

Ja c k  Clark and A  F„ Nunley > 
Shamrock w»>re in M cLean M< hday 
with cot ton.

Fred Renlley vf*iU>d friend# at 
Pampa Sund«y.

Groceriea are cheajier at PueV^.p, 
Ca*h Stör*. A d vert!««ment, ttc

Y’ O U  N B K I J  A  typewriter. Th# 
Remington portable has all the M 

I vantages of any machine made Th# 
coat t* «mail S c *  the sample mach- 

; me* at the News >ffic*

Kdfrar Thompson of Piernón» wa*  
a McLean vsitpr Satu rd ay.

Frank Havocs and family f  pturn- 
ed Sunday from a visit w.th rela
tivi-* at Amarillo.

Oxfords
J u * t  received a new line of 
men"« calf  and Flörsheim ox 
ford«.

John Mertel
Fine Shoe Repairing

J. R. Hindman and daughter, 
Mr«. I>. M. Graham, were Ama
rillo visitor's last Thursday.

OFSK BIXJTTKRS, Urge «ite.
the New* office.

at

Everybody »mile« on Yukon sack. 
Perfect gfmd«. Advertisement tfc

ECZEMA!
MonfF bffltK with 
If HUNT'S OUAK I)
B K IN  D 'S K A .s K K . *
lUunt’iSa'vi mnil S g.|> .sailin i 
the treatment o i!ti h, K iftim ,
K n tfw o rm ,T«tt* ro i otherit> h - i 
it.ff «Ain i l n a ^ t  T r r  U ue  1 
U tu tu ic o t  Rt our r t ik .

iq J|irs JOJ
Shell’s Pharmacy

A

C h i c o
If your cow is failing in milk, feed her 

Chico.
For sale at the

McLean Gin
'l.cavt Him io M., Cnrittopnar," boa 

bes,g?d “ H# Need» R-»t "

w r»! \ ''«il hreez« <-Hine «tia'ing
a i n - »  il,,, va' M.vrtll* rase *ml
denti tu ber feet.

"Ile  must n a uleep an> longer.'* «he 
«Bill tiruilv "He -a-ght no! I"  he oat 
nt a ll a* late a* thla."

Th'-v frle'1 ti» rouse lilm Tliree 
timi* 1 Twist opti e r la d hi« hand ui*m 
hi* «huulder and called hit» hy nani»* 
Ti ere w»» n" respon** Gernnl v»m* 
«leeping beniily hi* hreathlng waa reg 
ill.-ir thè tini*« «eemed tu bave fmleit 
fr-ira hi» faer

*11 ;« iiihv he hi« stili Htlun ' (*hrl* 
te ttar  de," i m i  '"p e f u 'ly

T '  '-re w er tear* n Mirtlte's ini«  
All thè firn.- »t-e «eei >*1 fo he lafi-nlug 

“ l.eave hlm tu me Christopher." 
«he hi'gged “ Ile aeeda resi,"

Phr sfupher n 'ddt d 
“VII «end t« n  nf hia tiHg» d " *  n frutn 

thè r a r "  he pr<>po«ed "and «urne of n* 
wl'l rotne and bave a b>ok «t hlm in 
a few day» HI* serrani ean st«v bere 
If yuu Iti e «o thnt you ha ve hi-ip If 
voti want It "

8he »tnlled through her teur».
"1 «! a»' t i f  i! ni» lii-ip «- e prii 

l«ei| I ivitl ' lire Gerald Teli l.nlj  
Marv bui} la.rii Hlnierlevs ( (,M t 
Pr“ iD!-e ¡t only leuve hlm ninne w tl 
mi I bi noi come ani of yuu uiull I 
•end If he s Islii-s tu trave. I c«n tur* 
a o r  front sari Raphael he ino li* 
*  lih >nu In a fi*w tio.ir« Bui I tl In. 
In wll| he oc.meni | thitik he wiil gei 
beitcr bere."

îllllllílll!illllillli!l!lllllli[||l!lllli!!ll!l¡||!illli!lllllll!l!|||!lll||¡|||||||||||||!l|||||IIII!lilSli;ill|||||lti||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||t|{g

Your
Groceries

C hapter  X

" i t ' d  n m v" Christopher *»!d «•
their car crawled up the Iasi u-.i-.nt 
■ *tu «ee If Myrtlle ha* kept her word’*

"“Personally." Lord Hinierleya de 
elared "I am confident Th«t young 
woman ha# p.,w,.r# heyoml the ordinary 
human helng*. He« Idea, our tele
e 1111« every .l«> save aaaured us that 
all 1» well,”

“ It *cen,* curious to me that Ger 
aid should have heen *u content." 
Mary remarked ” 1» thl* the pUce
< 'h Hsf <*jj lit* r V

i  ojrht r t>ô f1**t! Tlif* rof «1 t 
«lowing op On their rigid wa* the 
Il'tle grove of rypre.» tree* and th* 
gat*

"H *r*  th*y a * * ' "  Mary etrialtned. 
" "  hy. Ju«t look at Gerald

lit* two young peopl* cam* i|-i*n 
th* cyprasa grove, arm in arm Gerald 
w«* walking with mm-h of hta old 
•wagger On.*# more Ida head wa# 
thrown hack; one# more (her* waa all 
th* t(.y Of Wild spirits in th# abandon 
of hia enthiiataeti* greeting Myrtlle. 
on the other hand, »earned quieter than 
■ anal

"Gerald what have yen been up taf* 
hia father demanded.

Gerald laughed
“1-taten to that dad." be said "and  

•ee if er>» ran*! gue**«"
The hell from  the III He while rhurrh 

waa tinkling away era*! '* Gerald

This is one of the most vital questions that face 
the housewife of today. Just where they can he 
bought to make the most savings and yet keep the 
table supplied with that which is most wholesome 
to eat.

We handle the best that is to be had and we have 
lines that are the best that can be secured for the 
price, if a lower priecd article is desired. Savings 
can be made by purchasing the very best, for it is 
that which will always give the greatest amount of 
satisfaction.

 ̂ i»u will tind that we are always stocked with 
the freshest vegetables that are in season.

When you go to make your next order, stop and 
think, then call our store for saving and ultimate 
satisfaction.

FREE DELIVERY

McLean Supply Company
Chat. Lester, Mgr.
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N’with—Amy Snyder.

Yukon flour 1» better. Advertí»«- 
m wit. tfc

' il., «  . , »ood home laut week. \ i
\ r  j  ‘ ( '’ rre*P"iidi*nt. Mi», Mary Roaeliu* hai returned

“ A- t o PI*dge passed fro„  an extended visit in Pan-
. E C * » . - $1.00 for MAting of 15. " l,r “ »** t« her fmal lt,ward Kt4| handle.

Krom purebred Anconas, Shenheid l4, _IW8» »1 * - ’0 p m she u toyd S.lver» wa» carried to -----------------------------
drain from Shepherd farm»; and *um v*d ‘V f"ur chiiur«; Mr». AmHrftlo f „ r an operation last Fu!1 r f tenni» racket», tenni»
Joirtt Minor«»*, from Missouri n°  ‘ «"»pleton of Shamrock, Will we*k- balla, tenni» »hoes and sporting
j molt ry farms. Ja». Burrow», . ,U * Mi-. i-ula Hurkham of Ernest Roseliu* and Mr». J<>* kxxxla »old at Shell’» Pharmacy.
...... » 02 S.2P N- M. »»<1 Albert Barnes Hunwoody of Panhandle were Al- Advertiaememt 

*rke1, al! of whom were at- anrw?d visitor* Sunday I " ■ —
k\)R HAUL—4  whitefaced heifer her bedside when .w ,*  Mr*

lc

whin death ‘Mrs W. Whitsttt went to Amarillo Daily New* daily
Amarillo Saturday morning, re- and Sunday delivered morning of

Grandmother Coppedge, a* she tUrnin* Saturday night. pubHcaMon for 70c a month at'
W" generally known, was a loving Mr* Martin will leave this week Shell’» Pharmacy. Advert sem nt 1

White Leghorn u i ' ' t, ‘ «’ompamon fu r 10 take treatment» for
1 tt h,‘ pful neighbor Til know H *‘‘w days.

yearling*. Alno •> Jersey cow*. ("um*’ 
1‘rieed to *eH. 8  I». Ka*t, Phon.
133. l j .  Ip

GOOD COFFEE
We can please you with good coffee in Folger’», Braso»,

Golden Wedding, Morning Pep, Schilling», First Pick, or th« 
host of bulk IVaberry. Coffee is going up in price, but we 
have several of the standard brand* that we are selling at
the old price. Investigate.

Cobb’s Cash Grocery
EGGS for »ale

egg* for hatching. M. John-on h.. u.. t ! h!ve" hJTsnd Ihi
91 * "  " * " '* •  "  * * ' IW’ *’> the large* a ^ V

h-2c her fune EXPERIENCE t a l k s

Groceries are cheaper at Pueke’ tS
Haym.md Howard »pent the week ( a*k Store. Advertisement. ttc

,, — . . .  . .H,, .  „ TijBj]. .  . n.1 in Melgan. i ~ " 1 — —
K ,„ k  (..rum , P W  a .  I l l  » *  h ,, , „ „ . . „ 1  ----------- > W k A R. Caln.nv *n<l h * l ,  , k „

u n t i ,  m .  ' h' M' ,h™1 ■> » , .•  ¡“ "  ,b™" »•
1 » . , 1 . . .  .  A No. , *  ” 7  , 10 *h”“  * n»nkcnherger and „«*, v

lx. of lluriUMik. Old» , came in Sar- ----------- - ~ ~  —  ------« ............... .. ,„u r  t-xncricncp n .v . you

■HiHmiiiiiHiiiiKiHiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiimiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiuHB

condition. Priced to *eil 
llcull. lc

make their home.

FEBRUARY O H  R in the Star 
Telegram. From now until Dec. 1, 
1025, daily and Sunday, $5 95. Daily 
without Sunday, $4.95. Leave your 
ulrrription at the New* office. 5-4

GROCERIES an cheapei » 
Pucke!*’» Cash S ore f

GARBAGE ami .i*n hauled tin 
any part of the citv at reasonable 
rata». Frank Haynes tfc

ur■:*> Gi i» at tht- Lilsid«. of Mrs.lie‘PI« Jgi*.

M
Mr un<| Mrs Gattin. Mr. andr*. F H Bourland, Mr and Mrs.St m-t. Mr. and Mrs. Row«, M rs.Vi*nt*h anil Mr«. 1‘riT K>i|ti.'». allof MrL«‘III! nHend«4 the funeral of
r*. Ci il*x!ge Sunday p. m.

M
■ _

Jark St IVvr and Prof Huger* of
I »‘an a htend'd the funeral Sun-

Mr •n'1 Vr' G-M-n of f ’hildres* and Nf- am| ,y

A ■ »lith “ ‘Fh-ah-h-h perhap* you S 
kn',w *hat I am »oon to be married. 

dho following are the name» of From your experience have 
the student* who have made the found it wise to put your wife on 
highest average* in their respective an allowanceV* 
grade»: ■ Did Bird*—“ I tell you, »on, you 2

low  fiiMt- Roland Orb*on ,‘,,n ‘ «ve yourwlf H lotta time and 5
High first— Harvey Craig. trouble by giving her all your *al-I *
High second— Lottie Bell Burdme ary every payday—and letting her = 

ml <1 rene Gardener. " l,t J0U on lh“ t allowance ”
Third—Frank Hall, 
h ourth--Ned Craig.
Fifth—Willie Dee Hall.
Sixth--IVoyle Prock.
Seventh—Loi» Hams.

A OC N’ hïED A typewriter. The 2
Remingon portatile ha* all -he ad- E 

intave» of any machine made The =

FOR SALE. Ea*t om half of 
■i>lt)hea»t quarter of Section S’ ^ 
N ne V «ne, Block No. Twenty three , z
,.|»o three «ere* out <>f the north 5 
east comer of north«sist quarter ; z  
f Section Sixty-six. Block Twenty i  

three. Gray County. Texas I* I ^ 
nterented write John Burn*, Clem ; 

ons, Iowa. 40-2ftp. 2

F..:>A-an of Eighth Ruth Greenwood and lone * Mmn,! 8 “ th" *wn*'1* " i“ fh I—  . np* at the \ew* .ffic* S

MULES. For naie, span black
horse mule*. Con trig fnur yea i*
Id. broke, good s**e. T II

Hardin, phone 112. ML 6-4p

MILCH cow« for »ale. Young
ei'M -, fresh and fr-sh soon. Phone

S A L E S  D A Y  [
M-m lay. March 2. will b. the first Sale* Day for this 5  

, 1,1 * ' D !|e i. n\nt«d to bring hi* stock or anything E
lV  " b De. aucti. r which will begin at 1:30 p. ni E

A com|*'tent auctumis-r w,il !*• in charge. =

SALES COM M ITTEE |
McLean Chamber o f  Commerce

SHOE AND HARNESS 
RKPAIK8

Rrng me your shoe and 
harness repairing. In R.d 
Cri»*s building next door west 
of P. O. Prompt service.

BIBLE SHOE SHOP
I Wil Bible, Proprietor

43, 2 i. Geo. R. Reneau. f> tp

CURE FOR ECZEMA and piles 
Those suffering with eczema and 
pile* will find the inflowing form j 
ula a sure cure. For ecwma. 1 
part carbolic acid, a parts lard j 
For piles, a little weaker. R A 
Bulges» and John Gla*a. Ip

FRESH JERSEY milk delivered 
anywhere in town. Phone 61. A. L. 
Hibler. tfc

PURE Mebnne cotton *i*'d »,•
climated, fully m»tur«*l, $1.35 per 
bushel. See John Saunders. 6 .4c ¡

BRED TO LAY Buff Orpington 
eggs for hatching. $1.00 per 15, or 
$5.00 per 100. Mrs. S. W Blown, 
AI an reed, Texas. 7-2p

STORAGE. -Clean dry s’ orau* 
under daily sup rvi-ion lr.quir 
at News office.

FRiEBH typewriter ribbons d< 
Liter work and last longer. Buy 
the bevt made at the News office.

New Spring Dresses
Our new price i!n«se* are her*1 In the !at*‘St styler and 

eol, r . n . t a ; nd canton crepes. You will want to see them. 
We offer:
1 I >t 25- ginghams at 15c per yard.
1 lot 30c ginghams at 20c per yard.
Min’s overalls, $1.50 per pair.
Many otlir  bargains in our stick. Come in any time.

Y >u are we on», whi ther you buy or not.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson and Son
Mi.l’inery Dry Giuafc and Notions

Good Music
The best music is Victrola music, for 

the world’s leading artists make Victor 
records. The world’s greatest music 
would be lost to most of us did not the 
Victrola and Victor records perpetuate 
it* beauty for everyone.

Iaet us send out your Victrola today. 
All models and prices.Erwin Drug Co.

■
=

2
i

Hall'* Catarrh f
I I a i H a I m *  I* * C om bine! Z
m e a i C i n e  Tr«a«ne».t,bo»h i  
local and internal, and ha» been »uccew , E 
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for ovei z  
forty yean. Sold by all druggist». E
F. J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo. Ohu aiHiliMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIimilHIIIIIIimmilllMUmillHIIIMIIHIimilUlHIIIIMIIHMIlIH»

77te T w c o i t  D ru g  Storm

j!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIilll!lllllllllllilllllll!llllllilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUg

The New Spring 
Frocks Are Herea  niiim iiim iim iiiM iiiiim uiiiiiitiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiM iiiiiiiiiim iiiM im m iiiM iiiM » ==J We’re on the Square 11

Because We're Selfish 1 1
SOME GOOD work mules and z

span o f young horsiw for »ale —
Also »addle pony, -afe for child en z  
to ride, to trade for narrow tire r

agon. R S. Thompson, l ’hom £
4«. 2. 7-2p =

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS may E
!«• had printed to order at the Z 
New* office.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, $1 00 = 
(»•r setting, $5.00 per 100 Phom z 
206. Mrs. J. F. Corbin. 7-2c

i HESE FORDS will »«*!1 at the = 
I following bargu.n prii-es at Bent = 
I ley Motor Co.: One 1917 tour, no z

We want to keep < ur hu-iness growing; we want to keep 
on g «h1 term* with nur neighh> r*; we want our customer» 

tt, »tick by u*.

These are the reason- the selfish reasons—why we try 

«o hanl to gi'x' good value, ginsl service.

We’re squ.ve, biesuse our ideals wouldn’t permit us to be 

othsrv.ise. but we knew ,t pays.

Bundy-Ilodges Mercantile Co. . { |
I w ndshield but fair top. $*"i ^  ¡„„„„„„„„m ilH IIIim m iM IIM II........ IHIIIM...... ... ......................................... ...... ...
11917 tour, no top. $35; one 191
[runabout, no windshield but f a i r __________________________________________________ _____ — ------------------ -y| | —

lop, $26; one 1917 with hoopie bidy. •
120; one 1918 with Fiak red tops 

around, $30.

IKKJS FOR SALE. A few well 
bred Di$roc g&t*, weight about 
$00 rwiunds Rome breil to farrow 
fn th« aprinir. Jesae Cobb, Phone 

41. Ip

1X)R BAIJK. Seed »w.-et pota 
[■•ei, onion and frost proof calibwge 
planta, potato and ether planes

«■»»on Write for price*. T 
lone» A Co., rtarendon, Texws. 8 -4p

FOR SALE.—A year old mule 
|!*t> unbroken, $100 brosea Bob 
1-hby. tfc

$Y>R SALE. »00 yearling »teer*. 
I*’’ two >*ear old bull*. Jersey cow» 

h and »prtngera; work mule*. 
*1» ,nck* Geo W Sitter, tfc

FOR PALE.- 1 Neeco 4 burner 
e «v «  lerfrit condition, o*ed 

b* year; and 1 Roch l^and 4-wheel 
r. N. S. Ray lc

New Chevrolet
NEW value greater quality than ever 

before.
NEW chassis from radiator to rear 

axle.
NEW bodies of even greater beauty 

and comfort.
NEW finish in beautiful colors of en

during Duco.
See these beautiful new cars before 

you buy.
It is easy to pay for a Chevrolet.

Smith Bros. Chevrolet

A selection of Dresses emphasizing the smartest 
ideas tor Spring:. Frocks for all occasions- clever 
in line and especially appealing in their beautiful new 
colorings. ,

The Dresses are priced far below what one would 
ovnect to nav fo>* <ueh lovelv ,new garments.

Priced at $11.75 to $24.75.

Only the finest quality fabrics are included in this 
advanced sale of Piece Goods. This is an opportunity 
to secure the newest material for spring and summer 
frocks at prices far below that usually asked for 
material of this kind.

There are ginghams, voiles, crepe prints, Fngb’sh 
broadcloths and linens in all the new wanted shades.

There are stripes, checks, plaids and novelty 
weaves as well as solid colors in all the newest 
shades.

Buy now and save money. This is a fine chance 
to get all your summer sewing done before the hot 
weather comes .along.

; iI

Coffey
The Store Where Your Dollar Buys the Moat

^IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. 1IIIIIIIIl!IIIIIIUIll!IIIItlIIiMlll!lliUllHU[IUlllllIUIIUIIHIIJlllllllllllllUIINIIIIIIilllUIUItllll!



THE McLEAN NEWS
PllhiialMrd K»erf

T. A. Lander» Fred Lander*
LANULKS *  LANULKS

Editors and Own*'*

Entered as seccmd class mail mat
ter May S, 190», at the poet office at 
Mi Lean, Texas, ander act of Con
creata.

Subscription Price
One year____________ _________ H SO
Six months--------— „ --------------
Three months . . . ------- ------------  -*0

stredt, which is 10 feet wider then 
residence streets in the larfer cit
ies. Street trees should be planted 
half way between the outssde edga
of the walk and the curb, which 
would make them 15 feet from
the property line. With everythin* 
lined up property, we will have one 
of the prettiest towns io this sec- 
toon, while with everyone fo llow «*  
hS own desire* in the matter al
ways make* s hodge-podge looking 
town that makes a bad impression 
i>n everyone.

The McLean News, Thursday, February 19, 1925
TEACHING T R M  TO DK1VETHINGS WE C A N T t’ NDEHRFAND

Newt From Back
Four issues mske an adverfsing 

month. When five issue# occur in 
the calendar month, chargs wiU be
made for the extra edition.

We read in the school notes of s 
neighboring town that m a recent 
girl# basket ball tame that oniy 
one fghe occured during the 
*ame. Otherwise the fame was 
described as a snappy affair

Associated Prese dispatches quote 
a St. Lour- prosecuting attorney 
as saying that the “ whole wrestl- 
’n* game is crooked ’’ W restling 
anj b ox»*  are rapiily getting on 
the same plane as prise f  *h ' i -  
in the mimK ot right thinking 
people. It «* hard to keen anv 
game clean when betting * indulg
ed in.

Kdisii, on his TSth birthdsy,
stated that he finds that the voung 
m'-n of today will not listi-n to 
advice and that the «rtrl.« are
my«tenes. Th « is nothing n s ,
but * < rather an indication that Mr 
E ’ «on is getting old A?» " ’ *t 
understands youth, and youth has
never taken advice

By Special Correspondent.
Mf. and Mrs W L Baron were 

hopping in McLean Monday erf 
‘set week.

Chan. Back ad daughter, Mias 
Leiia. ami Mias Ruby Wilson were 
McLean visitors TtotdW.

Jesse Cobb was on the sick lint 
la*t week, but r# able to be out 
again.

Bud thick and Clyde Holloway 
left Thursday for Seagraves on
Business.

W. I. Bacon was marketing poul
try in McLean Kiiday.

C. \L Carpenter was a McLean 
vMior Thursday.

Jen»« Cobb was buying suppli«* 
in McLean Saturday.

Badtbe Hofoway of liberty vis
ited Lawrence W atg< n ¿Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Glass of 
Skillet vistted m the Chas. Hack 
bom« Sunday.

Missus lea and Edith Bacon 
v ice d  Mi*.- Charlie Mae Carpenter 
Sunday.

Sherman Clayton visited in the 
W I. Bacon home Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Geo. Coiebank ami family were 
McLean viartoiN Sunday.

It appears that this N a p ' r 
time to move the e art house. 
Many taxes are delinquent over the 
county, and a bond issue to bui d a 
new court house would w t  help the 
situation. Then on the other hand, 
the oil developm«*« within thf next 
few years might make qiifle a 
change that would make whst we 
might have inadequate, necessitat
ing another char.ge, with ardher 
increase in taxes It i* economy 
to leave the court house where it t*

lien Feorc« of k** tersoti Creek
vis'Y.- ! C V Carpenter S umtn V

Vert ner Baron visited in the Pet-
er#on Criek sommunity Suntfca) .

Miss Rubv Wil ->n rtsrted Mrs
C. M. Carf nter Sund» y.

Carl Pfttît of Hun*.*man vit■ ited

Ther* are lot* of thing* that we 
do not know, and there are wore 
things, perhaps, that we do not un
derstand. But the one thing that u  
fathomless to us, and has perhaps 
required more thought for a solu
tion than any other one thing, U 
why some folks will continue to 
send their money out of *h#tr town 
and their community for things that 
they can buy in their own town 
AN the printing that ia done and 
that I" to be ovne in the City of 
Croebyton, that this editor can Jo, 
belong* to him. whether he get* it 
or not. He has a prxs-pight to «t 
because he is an intrigal part of 
this community. ju*t like the mer
chant. the professional man and 'he 
banker is an integral part of th.-s 
community. The merchant* of 
Croidrykon are entitled to, ami it 
beiong* to them, all the patronage 
of this-* who buy goods of what
ever nature they are in need of, 
whether they gel it or not. Like
wise the professional man, the bann
er, etc. The farmer» of the Cuzs- 
byton territory are entitad to a 
maiket here for ail they produce, 
whether they get it or not.

VVh> a community center? What 
is a municipal government, a state 
government, a national government, 
if it n a t  binding ourselve, to
gether that each unit or integia! 
part may be benefiBted by the oth
er? If this be true, then we are 
not loyal to our community and 
a e doing ourselves sn injustice as 
wen, when we ,end our money out 
of town to buy go >d* that we can 
buy at home.

Thr ■ ;s an old, old story retold, 
but the injustice o f it still re
mains. When we as citizens cun
take for our slogan. "Try fi's t  to 
buy it st home." we hall have gone 
a long way in building an idesil 
*:ty - Crogbytnn Review.

The Sweetheart
To learn to dnvw the suto, dear. 
F.rrt put the lever into gssr,
Then push your lert foot in Kke 

this.
That’s fine. Now teacher gets a 

kiss.

Now, »tep upon the starter, so; 
That makes the precious engine go. 
N »w lot yxiur left foot back like 

this.
Good! Teacher gets another kiss.

Upon the gas you now mu-i step. 
That fdh> the engine full of pep. 
That’s great! You are a clever 

miss.
Here teacher gets another kiss.

Your clutch! Your clutch! No, 
not your biake!

Why? ‘Cause I toll you to, that*« 
why.

There now, you needn’t stsrt to
cry.

Now puH thi* lever into low. 
Turn the ga* and «a rt  o ff  slow. 
Look out! You afmoiT hit the 

fence!
Here, let me drive! You’ve got no 

sense!

“ 4 Mere so* X0 yio ago, under
spreading walnut hough, I stu d
a bridge ot miduito. with o  jug 
wine, «  iofo uv brood sn’ th* 
This wus the foroet primeval, when 
inter the mouth uv hell rxalc 
AUO. Gimme liberty or gi-nis'l 
deth A bur*» a horse my kingd,,,! 
far a home." P. 8. I thiak H - I 
Patrick Keemzte Harrison or KranJ  
Knee note Mondell, but I wan! ter| 
lie *ure.

HO M>T !

N >w change to second. Now to 
high.

You do that just as well as I 
Now stop the car right here and

then
W ell Jo the le*son once again.

Busy Salesman to New Buyer
Here’* your gas and there’s your 

-park.
Turn your lights on after dark. 
There’s your brake, emergency; 
Here it's held in neutral, see? 
Hers* it’s low and here it’s high 
That’s all. Don’t hit a truck. 

Goodbye.
— W. M. Bajrli-« in Saturday 

Evening Post.

The Wife
Fir’d , see your car is out of gear- 
H w ? By this gear-ehift lever 

here.
How can you tel!? W’hy, feel it. 

See?
T ’ thing is simple a* ran *
Now step on that to make it start
Great Scott! You tear it all apart 
If >(>u d-n’t take your foot off quick 
The second that A give* a kick.

Sam Douglas of Erick, Olrla., was 
a McLean visitor Saturday.

A  Stitch in Time

saves the need o f buying 
spring clothe* too soon. Have 
y 'ur winter -uit and overcoat 
r leaned sod pressed and g*o 
severs* week* more wear out 
of them.

City Tailor Shop
O a re*re Gray. Prep.

YOU NEED A typewriter. The h 
Reining:<ui portable has all he id- 
“ anratre* of any machine made. The 
cosi is small. S. s the sample mach 
oea at the New, tfa-r

POLLYTICKS

Now throw your clutch. For good
ness’ *ake!

Deer Editor: W’ ill you nlerze 
tel me where the followin' quotation 
is frum? I want ter uae it in 
the necr future an’ naturally I 
v-i»h ter credit the r:te author. As 
1 recall it. it goes like this:

SPEED
BROS.
(■onerai Contractors 

and Hsildera
Sidewalks, Paving, Stucco^ 

CLARENDON AND McLEAN,

■Ito not B*l
Ili., ¡..ili' Dagl
I Health Offic*
I « mi »re both
I isunicum® beci
[coki* «reI diphth»l.'t* »nd
L a re  «I the 9
L u c ie »  within
land nO,e, »»
li.iiy ejected i 
luartUlC* of I 
L ìr for •®v*̂ * 
Icommon th»t 
L ith  thè »'*1
I lisci ve, and I 
I,Hi.la of Pcopl'
II he aD*'r efl 
larising from 
Linning « ro 
|not take coh 
|fi-cl «et, or f 
|,,r fr un »uditi 
jther, slthough 
l „ . ;l> he imftii 
If., I thutt any 
| ,,„h  thè re* 
l,„| , to invai

TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Evan Srf ( s i i  
Id en v.vrttd in th# C. A. atktn,

home Sunday.

n the W I. Bacon home Sunday 
afternoon

M'S B i’1 Back and chi dr- -  vis 
ited in the Chas. Pack heme Sunday 

Litri M'w (À  v rw  Carp nter 
was neh* sick fo- **»v»-*a! days, 
hut i* much better at this writing

L. H. McLartjr and Dewey Camp-
boil of Lubbock vi-ited in the W. L. 
C imtvts«!! home | m Saturday till 
Monday.

Hail-Fire-Tornado 1 
Insurance

The kind that absolutely pro
tects you against financial 
loss, in case of fire, hail or
tornado.

P IP PY  & BEALL
Office at Citizens State Bank

for th« present.
•••••••••

Harold (dement was a Phnmrork
i visitor las*t Thumdav n;ght

C A. Cash and daugh: f *, Vr-ses 
Maude and Jesse, were shopping in 
the city Saturday.

Carmen. Oklw, ia on* tram that 
«hr-» not suffer from the brtfboaid 
(v-t»ance, for they have a city or-
ihnance that keep* them out of 
the town The war on un-ightly
b hw ards is on all over the coun
try, and properly so, for they are
offensive to stgnS and a source of 
im tstM i, promote demurs'izing

give <ftrt.r»rt»i>n to trai
lo hazards o f fire, con-

t ’ihut# v- law.ess acts, dertroy real 
estate value«, kr.vr streets, are an 
eevnom-c Wwe. and serve no pur
pose that ia not better served by 
other mediums of advert.,sing. W-.th 
SÌ! this sgasnet them, it should be 
easy to keep them out of any town.

M' F-nn v  ' 
daughter of Hawk) were McLenn 
visitor* Saturday.

A. A. LEDBETTER 
Attorney-at-Law

Plt-Wtv shelled com, com chop*, 
thrrr-hed k afr and kafir chops at 
Fes-d Store. Advertisement tfc

McLean, Texas

TIRES
Oor stock of Michelan and 

F--ik tire, i* comolete. Buy 
h-re and you w-ill get the 
m 'cxe* you have a right to 
expect from good tires.

SN APPY SERVICE ST XTION 
"Service Wi»h a Smile"
W. M M cader». Mgr.

«  •

ag-nrte*.
fic, ad<t

t g  I • tboss on l «  «f
at John Mertel’s. Advertí-e nvent I

Ccm tig! to Legion Theatre,
“ K ng of Wild Horses," Wednesday 
and Thursday. Mirch 4th and 5th. 
Advertisement lc

C 'oce.t.s are cheater *’ "ocVe‘ tN 
f'a 'h Sto re A erti'emcn* tfc

C .tntinaous advertising is neces
sary continued success. Some of 
m»r rt>»dec* may be old enough to 
remember Rubifoam. For years rt 
ca* advertised in newspaper, and 
magazines-, its sm.Ung girl w-th 
im i pretty teeth was abnoet as 
tiiiKHis as Mary Plekford The ’r 
company decided to cut Ut Ti#?
'■ ms -pent fim advert - g, a, they P  
figured everybody knew their pro
duct. and they could pat in their 
pockets the extra money saved. 
They stopped advertising, and Rub- 
ffuam stopped too. When adver- 
t ng st«-ps husine -a crumble, Ad
vertising ¡» a factor in improving 
the quality o f the good# and re
ducing their cost.

Dr and Mr* Lear M. Jones of
Oiiidrsw, spent Saturday and Sun
day with the lad“ ’* parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. G  A Wwtkins.

Lou:siara State Life Insurance Company

announces .» o  mp.cte pe-s mal protertiqn policy. It will pay 
>ou to investigate it,

A Is» s-ee me for fire and tornado insurance.

C .  C .  B O  j \ N  
Agent

Mrt J A Ha>-nes of Hcald was 
town Saturday.

SHORT ORDERS

Anythmg y  a want to 
eoe rd lik. you want H.

eat.

Waffles, hamburgers, coffee.
Pie- ronsA*. *teak# vno give 
the order, we Oil it in record 
time

The nterert in suiewalk, a (re ad ■ 
manifest In McLean i, a vign af 
h-tfthy growth and v r  are told 
that a number of people who have 
heretofore been indifferent to *u> h 
improvement# mean to put in walks 
thia spring as the walk, are con- 
nectod up near the basinet <fe*- 
*hA. There has not been much 
incentive to build walks when there 
seemed to be no chance to have 
them connected with the whole 
•yvtem, big now with the gaps 
fledl up. it ia an easy matter for 
citiaons to complete walks to their 
property W# see people every 
day going out of their w»y in 
order to Us« the walks leading into 
the hus^-ena sejpioti. Not only are

J. A. MEADOR

A Modern Gin
Our g n is equipped with the most modem machinery. .Our 

b.dlie and cleaning machinery *»n be depended upon to turn 
out the best p.wilile sample Let us prove it.

SM1TH-COOKE GIN

-

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Ga« and Armnerlm
Sud i, n Herr le*

Martillen# Ford Oil will make 

your Ford run botter 

FLOYD PHILLIPS. Mgr

Quality Meats
When you want quality meats, call 

the City Market
We handle a complete line of fresh 

and cured meats at all times.

THE CITY MARKET
BRYANT HENRY. Pro, PHONE IftS

mariti walks to be laid «ona. but 
cur’fn g  Will b* put it! hy several

•*»d It is w«H I« remember 
prescribed by 

th« o ty  for such work Residence 
walks should be four feet wide and 
laid foot fart from th# property 
Ine, wttb curta *2 feet from the 
property line, leaving s M

V  I T  C  H !
■r» ’»•* « won saca! ••I« id.KT-e ( .«aesN 'irrn*kii* i 'is s an. «rutas

< Haf.cs Salr •  and Saar . lati la 
JO# IIHbMM 1 1 toll. IfMOa  
e*aeee>wv-•**•* -f •OarlOto 

U r  «OH

Foe Ret* by

AMALIE OIL
w^. i«ed m s Ruiek rar which won first prise in s rweem 
..no« naie endurance m<* st El Paao, which proves its good 
qualità*** *

We a Im have in stnek AmnUe non-chatter oil, special for 
r orda.

Fir

STAR FILLING STATION
'Hradenarteea for RervWe" 

le L  RegeVa. Prop, 
PHONE l it

ÆTNA-IZEAEtna Life Insurance Company
Hartford. Conneticut0. G. Stokely, Representative

\\ ho is taking the risk if tour life is not adequately insured?

Attention
Amarillo Daily News Readers

«S
The Amarillo Daily News w?t11 be de

livered to us each morning before 11 
o ’clock, beginning next Sunday morning, 
February 22nh. ~ V

Place your order early^sa« that you 
will not miss your paper.

Remember, first in McLean with the 
latest news. ^

The only State newspaper delivered 
here in the morning o f publication.

*

Shell's Pharmacy

Batteries
Charged

Me have this week installed an up-to- 
date battery charger. We also have in
stalled a modem magneto test .stand and 
growler, a coil tester and connecting rod 
and piston aligner, and a number of 
modem devices for making our shop 
up to the minute.

We have painted the interior o f our 
shop, worked over the mechanics, and 
started life anew with the sole aim to 
make you dissatisfied if you go any other 
place for Ford service than our shop.

Bentley Motor Co.
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1,0 NOT N W iL W r COLDS

«'old»." gays Dr. 
»utimr Stau 

“ a* cold» of uny 
infectious and com- 

f the fact that

•Do not neglect
I Millo»» Duggan,
Health Officer, 
kind are both 
isuniedWe becauae 

, , ,|.s a re due to germ« ju t  » arr 
.fiphth«» ia and wh >oping cough. B«-

LIT ATM VN BY

THK ST.u k  Ok TEXAS, 
of , ‘ hr  * * * * * *  »r any Constable

Y o í? y a o l " 1> "fifFETINti;»OIJ ARK HERFltt 
MANDED. That ? « «  ™  
making put»!nation of th 
m tomi

News, Thursday, February 19, 1925
I’ UBI.ICATION

COM* 
uni mon, by 

citation

h . . d  . „ 4 . . . .  * •  ,o r

t - A T d Ä  „ i r  -  “ ,d — *
ADVERTISING GRAFTS

■»“ Æ K C t ’V : . ;

A. D.
CHARLIE THUT. Clerk

Im trut C ourt, Gray County, 
(SEAL) JRU-7-4C Texas

I
consecutive week»

í  Í ^ r,,turn dav hereof 0,1
unknown Û*-Wl "*"V* »  »

— " " r  a portion fU.-d »“ »» petition is «,gned by not ,
e « . S Î . , * " : i , " " „ ,i ; J,h ■'*> 2 a , ; * , * ............ ....
nuu. ■ ,,1 ,'h,. J, Ï  U1! e t i i o H  ; oU,f? who ar** «»»dents
Court N'o. 1234. whi r' m ° *1 .... ' . ‘ I,.0. *ttMl CÜUnty* «• provided
1 ui':cr i* plaintiff and A I) Vn.-t. r' **. *390’ Vernon Sayie»'plaintiff and A D. Tuck- T .«« ó '“ " ’
‘ r- K F I nder-wou.i. \1 j  p '*  ,* ,'^1 Statuto», 1914.

and G 
n

being

rge

ware of the petnon who cough ami in“ » 1* ^  t** ,viB* k u tV n ^ tJ
•neetaa without covering hi. mouth , h(. BwrMt published in
and no«*, as the germ* thus fore- County. f „ r f „ ur * . . . . . '  ,'w,d (,ri*y 
inly ejected are curried in m nute previous to the 

I p:<'tides of moisture through th«
L r f„r several feet. Colds a r e  ho 
[common that they ire not treated 
Iwith the iF riow n c» which they l iceive, and for that reason thous- 
j,lll(la ..f p. opic <! c ' 'T> your fi on 
[the after effect* or complications 
[arising from what was in the be 
[ginning a common cob! You do 
L ,  take cold from (fitting your 
[f..,. .«et, or from si!tine in a draft.
J„r f, on sudden ch »ng. in the w« a 
It her. although any of these < turn- 
|n,;ly 1». inciting factors, du.- to the 
|f.i . that» any of the«« th ng dim.
J, -<h the resistance powers of tht 
||, ,,j. to invading disease germ s”

Influmsa
• It is now beiieved that there 

■may a closer correlat on between 
Ithe common cold ¡-and influenza 
than wars formerly thought to >x- 
at." state* t>r. Duggan. ‘ Mild 

l.,,,*  in influenza are not always 
tecognized a* such but are some 

.mes diagnosed as colds, which fact 
■makes it more evident that every 
V e . aiitionnry me« ms should b«' 
used to prevent the »prtiul of the 

,«-ase by the victims of a cold.
« a genera r “ Tule the inslaught 

|fr,,m influerrra »- moie sudden than 
[hat from an ordinary cold and it 

reads much more rapidlv. It is 
preventable disease und proper 

precwilt iormry measures will prevent 
spread. If you Hava- a fold, 

treat it with respect, or it may 
k> .istor you."

NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF CRAY.

0,1 tins the 9th day of Frt.ruary, 
' ’ ‘ came to tie connidered th#»

by publication in a newa- Many people are never going to 
paper o f general circulation which K«rt “ wised up" to the many ad- 
hus been continuously and regularly vertiwing graft» that «re constant- 
published for a period of not less
than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in said Gray county, 
Tex**; and said notice «hall be 
published at least once each week, 
lor the period of thirty day» ox- 
lumve of Die first day o f publi- 

rsstion before the date of »aid 
flection and also posted at three

ly coming around. One week some 
slick tongued artist will drop into 
town with a scheme to put a big 
bunch of ad» on the back side of 
the moon. Another come* along 
and wants to print a big bunch of office, 
circulars telling o f the possibilities 
of an electric railway from here 
to ¡Mar»-—but he always wants the 
ads from the merchants. And so — —
on down the gauntlet of the many Jack Back 
advertising schemes. We used to Sunday.

think that bu^nea* men would 
finally learn that advertising that 
had to be «old through high prea- 
sure is not worth having. The 
only kind of advertising that pays 
is the kind that aells itself.— 
Paducah Post.

CARBON PAPER for embroider
ing, in large sheets at the News

iMr. and Mrs. Ed Speed returned 
Monday from Clarendon

was a Pampa visitor 
*

Jlr n, I ,d
r\iiS;f»\ a iv dVf*.* i.fiuu
of thi* plaintiff* r|«
follow*, tl*-wit:

1‘la.otiff allcues mat »h
;Y ’ T.mk*r ' » i * ,Uy I. lived ahuut April 2l*t. 1913. and 
..nuc, to hve together a« mm and 

until about Sjjcpt Jst !<!*•> 
final -eparation was had on 

- ount o f cruel treatment ,»f A D 
Tucker to plaintiff, since which 
time they hmv

NOW, THEREFORE, j, T. M.
he nntur«' n' f  capacity as county

judge of Gray county,' Texar, 
hereby order an election

, held in each
*1 ' 'Mid 

day of

wife
when

to

of Gray County, Texas. 
Attest: CHARLIE THUT,

County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 
of the Commissioners Court of 
Gray County, Texas. 7-4c

Oarl Anderton of Kamsdel! was a 
Melaran visitor Monday.

do
be

each voting precinct in , 
county of Gray on the 19th i 

March, 1925, for thè pur-I
1 “ f determining whether or
"ot thè ...unty seat shall be re
moved from la-fors, Texa.-.

Ai! persona who are qualified 
vot« rs under thè co*stitution ami

■IIMHIISIIIIIIiniiMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIISIIIIIIIIlllllllllllilHlllilllltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMllllllinillB

I Thrifty Youth-1
T. T. Griffin of Alanreed 

new reader of The News.
i*

■ tc\ Navi- not lived togt-ther »»«s of the State of Texas -hull I.
"zr,rLTir‘: lT  r ~  Ä S i

R. R. Brannon hn,
for a subscription to 
‘ his week.

our thanks
The News

, tl _  . ...... nt. defend
?! 1;1 k‘‘ r h“  ̂ been leading 

a life that makes it ¡«1-, luteiv in
supportable f..r piantiff and de- 
fendant A D. Tucker to live to.

r '»-“ ‘ in »- man and wife, amt 
that aid A D. Tucker now stands 

i charred with violation« of the 
criminal laws of this state

Plaint ff further a!I.v. that be
fore <he married \. (). Tucker a, 
»lleged, „he wa- Mr-. N. J IVggrum 
:»n<i owmni in her own rijrht 320 
acres of land n ColUngs worth 

' Cl‘ nty. Texas, together with per- 
, * 01.11 property, and that thru the 

n 1 ueni i- and under th«' advice of 
j A. D. Tucker, sidd aid property 
and with the priseeih purchased 

’ n - Bl's-k 2 H. A C,
N. Ry Co. Survey in Gray County, 
I'Mi«. un,i that instead of taking 

' ,hl' title to raid land m the name 
f N .1 Peggram, who paid for 

the -aid it

“ I"1;, <>n eat' h iicket> thi* vot«-r-hall write or cause to be written
vr printed: "For removal to_______

(insert ng the name 0f the 
place); or, should the voter be in 
lavor of the county .«eat remain
ing where the same i» already 
located, he shall write or cause to 

written or printed on his ticket: 
lo r  remaining at Lefnrs.”

electron «hali be conducted

=

6f

VULCANIZING'

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Notice i» hereby rivn% thv. ser«l-
................  * 2 2  A, . , v »¡d a . n. i. .f.i- ter. Oity fiecretury, (Tty PT.Mc-#  , I .. ,|, • t̂ .-

• an, Texas, up to 10 .^rto4»-.a m. and «ame -tands ,n fh- r.Torsi 
(onday, March 2nd. IMS, n t  th- Gray •
on traction of Five Thouimnd V D. Tucker, while th.- rightful
wo Bundled Forty Square Feet owner •- Mr N .1. Tuck« and
5240 wp ft.) of sidewalk Four (4) plaint .ff isk- that the title to sa d
eet wnb' and four inches th'fk. kind t«< d* .....I nt. her and nt of

Said «idewalks to be constructed V D. Turner niu! be decreed her
I * mixture df s»\ (6) parta sf m i h --.y,

ement. '  ■. pi n c - 'f a li 'Lr»*

M'T.ean Vulcanizing

Look Y our Be»t
C«>me to our shop and get 

a hair ut and shave. You’U 
look and feel better.

We have the equipment and 
th • barbers to give the best 
service possible.

Elite Barber Shop
TVest and Everett, Props.

;=
i

Thrifty youth means old age comfort, 
so why not prepare now for your old 
age when your productive days will be 
over, and you can enjoy yourself in com
fort? It is very little trouble to start a 
savings account, and still less trouble to 
add to it— once you get started. A little 
added each pay day soon adds up into a 
comfortable sum.

=
ï

■  a

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

t J. « ASM Aient 
Il»v I’hunr I’ hon#

hr "** • 'Tor'

THAT OLD S H T
looks like a hopeless case 
hanging In fhe closet Well, 
dun’t worry, let Ux clexin and 
prev- it for you—it's good 
for lots of wear yet. And 
think of the saving. Bring 
it in today.

Service Tailor Shop
* Hinxel Christian. Prop.

1st door north of McLo»"' 
Hardware

and one (1) part of cn 
Paid bids mifsi he Hied with the 

laid A  A. I*«lb«'tt"r mrt fetter than 
| ,!..•«• named and mu«t Is' arrom

miid by a certiiflisl check in the 
n r r ’une (1) per cent of the 
f I filed.

Tim bidder to receive for said 
Improvement* «• assignable 'ertificat- 

such certrffeutes to he a lien 
)• * the abut» ng o'-,,,, rty nud

wer ..nnl chartm against the owner 
|’ ceo f. payaMe one third on the 

" pi« * on of th- improt «.• 
I 'd  one third on th«' 1st day if 

munrv, li»2fi and 1927.
The Cite Council will meet March 

ho 2*'̂ ' 1925, nt 10 o'clock n. m .
♦ the •eoretarv'« office in the 

of V t can Tex««, at which 
f'ee the bids will be opened 

’rh.. Crtv Ciundil reserves the 
i-ht to rehv-t snv and a”  b; l- 

T. A Mn\ r
Oitv of Mclc'in Texas. 

Attest: A A. TTDBETTER.
City f4<Mretary.

eges thnt R. E .' 
Underwood and M. J R. Jackson 
comp sing the firm of Underwood | 
A’ Jackson, are a-serting »ome kind! 
of lien on said land by virtue of a I 
!>ee«l <»f Trust executed by A. D I 
Tucker, and plaintiff a-k* that said 
Deed of Trust is* cancelled.

Plaint ff further alb-ges that 
Floyd Easley and George Ensley 
are tenants on said land and a-ks 
for an accounting of rents

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have i 
• u 1 efore sai l Court, on the said 

'¡rst day of the next ti-rm ths-rwif, i 
this A\ rlt. with your endor■ ement! 
Uieieon. showing how you »lave ex-!

r

The American National Bank
iiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiHiHiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiitiiiiiMii

3s
3

Scott’s Kitchen
Short Orders 

Chilli and Roasts 

The B«'st Pit- snd Coffi-e 

Give Us a Trial

RILEY SC OTT. Prop.

■

IOT1CE OF I)El*08(TORY KIDS

|HE STATE OF TEXAS,
''ounty of Gray.
To Whirm It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that at 

next regular term of Commi»- 
fi"ners Court o f Gray County, Tex 

to be h«*gun and holden at th«' 
f -lirt House thereof, in the town 

lofors, on the second Monday 
March, A. D. 1925. the same 

K'-ng the 9th day of March, 1!' ' • 
f al«l proposals will be received 

m such bunking corporations 
•ition*. or 

such county
»elected as the dep«>sitory of 5 

J * funds of ata-h county, in a, ;  
I'rdance with Chapter 2. R-s i -«••! £ 
|-vi| Statutes o* 1911, as amended ;

Chapter 11, page 1*1. Arts r«g 1 
par session 35th Legislature.

Such proposal* must state the : 
►te of interest to lie paid on daily r  
tilancea, and must be accompanie«! r  

a certifi«*! chc«k for One Hun- i  
•d Dollars (1100 00) as a guar- -  

.Tee «>f good faith on the part of ~ 
f*'h ladder.
¡Such sealed proposals must be S 
Hivered to the undersign«d Coun- z  
t Jtsfge of sab) c«ninty not later a 
ian 10 oYlock a. m on »aid 9th 5 
kV of March, A D. 1925.

The right is reserved by the z  
•"»missinners Court o f »aid coun J 
' to rejert any and all bids.
Done at U fors. Texas, this 9th £ 

lv '»f February. A. D. 1926.
. T MXH-fe'E, Cnuntv Judge |
| iW-7-4e Gray County, Texa* 5

Wr and Mrs. T J Prnrk of A! £ 
Fr«»d were Mrt^san visitors \1>n Z' as
»)• =

The boy stood on the burning deck, 
The heat was past endurance.
And shouted let her burn, by heck, 
It’s covered by insurance.

See

C. S. KICK
for Fire Tornado and Hail Insurance 

the oldest established agency in 
McLean, Texas

PUBLIC SALE
ALANREED, TEXAS

Tuesday, Feb. 24, 1925
at my farm .3 miles southeast of Alanreed.

SALE STARTS 1 O ’CLOCK p. m.

IN
î ÍvuhnTl1’1 £'nk).. • mulini..... ....................................................................... . j

, a* may dea rs t-. z /^ s  £ :Serveand You Will Grow
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

1 kitchen cabinet.
1 sid«-b«)ard.
1 dining table.
1 four-burner P«'rfix*ti(m <>il «tove. 
1 cook stove.
1 stand table.
1 pair bed springs.
1 separator (Da l.nva!). *
1 milk cooler.
1 Belle City incubator.
1 Suf.'ty Hatch in. ubai y  
1 Coiony t.renier (500 «np >

F ARMING IMPLEMENTSt2 gxMMl Standard b»t|
I P A O. fi-ft. cultivator.
1 John Deere 2-row go-devil. 
1 P A O. gxvdevil.
1 stalk cuXter.
1 2-section harrow.

2 walking turning plows.
1 »«‘t leather harness.
1 f*'t chain hp,im«'sw.
1 wagon. *
1 Ford car.

LIVESTOCK
1 pair bay mares, smooth mouth, we.ght

2200.
1 bay mare, 8 years old, weight 11T.0.
1 kid pony, 7 years old.
1 half Sh**tland coh. 10 mopths old.
1 black h.irse. 4 years old, unoroken.
2 full blxwd Jersey cows giving milk.
1 half Jersey cow giving milk.
1 Jersey cow.
1 Jers«>y heifer, soon to freshen.
2 yearling».
7 »hoatts.
About 1000 b u n d le s  of kafir.
Other article* too numerous to mention.

Rsjmsnnd

Pull

Howard of Afemm-d z  
• MrLaan visitor Monday.

— ..  ........... I
Hock feeds o f  all kinds at S 
A  Callahan. Advertisement

Thi« bank Has fourni (hot it has grown because it ha*, 
a ï V .i ) - n s « ' « were eff«irt to seive is->t the community in 
which it ojemt«*.

AVHuUver ««• vie. this lw«nk can ren-ter its eirrt orner» or 
communiV. * always «lone gladly. This hank is an urstitatiosi 
f..r ,r,.i-r. ■ p is «Hive and alert for th,' .nt.e«-t of the
. - ir,- ,,-ti .n and its gn-ateet deiére ^ to serve the people.

Why not make thi* bank your bank.

The Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank

CAPITAI. AND SL'RPLH*
M O R SE , President C. C. BOGAN, Cashier

s  :

2  : TERM S OF SALE— All sums under $20, cash in hand. Over g  
$20, r> per cent discount for cash, or 9 months’ time, 10 per S  
cent interest, bankable notes.

■

■Cene*,!*, a r» ch* a "e r at P*rk»»t>  
*» Star* Advert Hens* nt tf«.

J.

010501020200010001000200020001010000000102020102000102020201020101010123020001020102020202015302320002000202010153535348020102485353482323
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THEY DONT ENOW

HOW IX) MINGLE ’EM
ADULT B. Y. P. U. NOTICE OK SHERIFrW SALE BELIEVE IT OR NOT

Did you ever meet one of those ArgeWtimk.
i MH B» ionary n o tin g - Bra à i ami The Sute of T ea ... CountyofO ray 

'  * By virtue of an execution i-«ueu

Loader—.Mrs. R. L. Appling. 
Introduction—Leader.
Why Pleach Ohnrt to CV holies 
-T, A. Landers.
Where We Differ—« .  A. Cobb.
A Fruitful Field—Al E. Hunt.

fellows that seemed to be a total 
failure and yet it wus practically 
impossible to locate the flaw ?
Nearly everyone has a friend like 
that and he never gets anywhere.
W'e are often puzzled over the 
fact that there are ao nrany of 
them; hottest fellows, bright, ear- 
ne;it, hard workers— you know the 
k.tid. They often show marvelous 
creative ability, good initiative and **. J Abbott, 
are invariably likeable. They prom- South America's Place 
ise so much and do so little, and Sun"—R. L Appling, 
the reason is so inexplainable. — -  " ■
We wonder if they ar, not like the CARD OF THANKS
little negio we once heard about. ---------

The little chocolate drop was at To the people of Mc!.ean 
last dressed, all but hi* feet. Enterprise: We wish to

out of the County Court of P-xy 
County, Texas, on the liHh day of 
November, 1924, in favor of Frank
Hummel and W. O. Hommel and 
against S. L. Ball. No. 422 on the 
docket o f said court, 1 did. on the 
3rd day of January, 1925, at 10
o’clock a m,, levy upon the follow
ing described property situated in 

Untold Riche*. Y«st Untouched— («ray eountv, Texas, and belonging 
Mr-. N. E Savage ¡to the sad S. L. Ball, to-wit:

A Continent to Be Cult vated— 1 ^ n* »ixteenth (1-16) of all the
natural gas, oil, petroleum, coal 

: and all other mineral and mineral 
the substances in and under the follow

ing deecrtbed tract or parcel of 
lund, to-wit:

All of the East ono-half (E * 1 
of Section No. 23. cutting said 
S-rtion half into North and South.

in

The old-fashioned girl is not yet
er ; .net if we accept the word of the 
Hiawatha World A girl student 
m that town's high school recently 
saw her first game of basketx>ali.

in tile firBl boy apt**« red on 
the floor in uniform »he covered 
her eye* thinking aonwone hau
pushed ham .nto the room in hi* 
underclothing. When the other 
boy* ran out, she went home. It 
is a fact. Now you teli one.— 
Capper’s.

’ w hile almost everything in the 
city paper is passed up wnth scarce
ly a glance.

‘•This explain* why nat onal ad-
vertier* are turning to country 
papers whenever pose ¡hie. They 
find that the best way to get rr
-lilts w through the column* of 
|>apeis like the Review that go 
into the homes.”

NEVER THOUGHT OF TH \t>!

Beaste iMae— " l  aay. old fr,̂ ,
have you seen my huahand around» 
I've lost track of him for the 
week"

K.tzie “ Hasn't he been h m»e 
Bet-sie M ■ “ ‘»right I ,, ,J 

thought of looking there!"

Hugh Miller of Ram»dell wa* a 
McLean visit.* Saturday.

Him MANY FOI h S READ

Mn and M-w. Egbert Freeman 
and daughter of Ranixie 11 were in 
town Saturday.

being iru Block No. B-2, certif'cate 
Vo 15-3155, origial grantee H R.

( ontrast Examination of Daily with 
Heading ot Home Town l*:i|»er

thank Lovett; and on the 3id day of 
"Ma." he whined, "doi-s yo know the people of McLean mere than March. A. D 1925, the same be mr 

whereOout* mah shoe* an’ stockin'» words «wi express for the kindness the first Tuesday of said month,
¡ .s ’* .____ , , between the hours of 10 o’clock a.showed u* on account of our mis- _  j . . .“ loewiiK ** au; a uia momniui ami 4 o clock p in. on said ua\.

P* ’ 1 fortune, a No to our naiffMbors of at the court house door of »aid
our commuBnty. county. 1 will offer for sale and
C. C. Nicholson and C. D. Dorsey. “ * nubllp ,urt,,,n' for *“ h. all

asperated, "yo ’ i» de good-fer-noth- 
in'eirt nigger dat I kni'wr*. Yo’ 
shoe» am bs-hin' de do', yo' stockin'» 
am undah de bed an' yo’ feet* am 
on y«o’. Now see if yo' can mingle 
€m.

We have n idea that these fel
low’s troubles are often due to
their not being able to "mingle” 
their various independent faculties. 
They don't -weir, to realize the m- 
terdejM-ndence of the unit attributes 
of success.

Maybe they ju*t need a ‘ mammie’ 
or a boss—piooatT.y they will al
ways have one.

I ALAND IN H \ WIT W TS 
SET CUM k s  B>

Cut off from t1 e eut* 1

K VDIO

■ world

the right, title and interest of the 
-e-id 9 L. Rail :n and to said above 
de-eribed property.

Dated at Lefzrs, Texas, this the 
3 day of Januarv. 1925.

F 9 GRAVES. Sheriff
TOHNN1E R RACK. Deputy

IM)\T MI RRA If AIM K
COMPFTITtMlS SMOKE

Browt
KGO Pa-ifir

AA'hei

Mr
he

William
writer.

By Win H
One o f the professors in Harvard 

University, George F. Swam, gives 
this advice to hr» student* in Civil 
En. .neering:

“ Let your competitors -moke!”
The mo At outstanding men in 

Pearly even profess, ’!: an r line f 
bus me - - have done that - 
Shakespeare, the great* ' 
perhups. of all rime: W i S m  Cul
len Bryant, one of the -en.’wnod 
poi*tS; Horace Greely, the famous 
editor; ex-Pre »dent Ron.-. veil, one 
of the most influential an ve satiie 
min the world has ever produced;
Rev. Francis F Clark, founder of 
the world-wine Christian Endeavor 
movement, a writer, lecturer and 
organizer of exceptional ablrty;
Luther Burbank, the plant wizzard w^h hr 
of Santm R <a, Onlif ; Andrew Car- 

firs» great ««eel man- 
Judge Ben Lindsev. the 

Suet purcMiful juven1 le court judge 
i- 'he Cn.ted State*; H J Heme, 
the great pickle producer, John 
\v man-- er, be grewte t d< iwrt- 
iwik store malt of modern times;
Eugene Grace. the pr-»ent manager 
*e Ho rte- '«<b»«« 'tree» CrporatioB 
receiving the largest salary ©f any 
man ia the world, according • |i 
C. Fotim. the finanv a. writer;
Houdin.. the “ self-liberal- r" arho 
r r.. .ted himself fr* m all
c i.’»»: sib . ¡mpo*M. lc posi
tion >; .look Demp-ey, rhampnm 
boxer; and so we might go on, 
untnl the ftst would stem tire  unely 
long.

It may be set down a# a *uie 
that the ro.i-t oat standing men tn 
almost any line are the one» who

for months by severe »r,,rm*. white AAL-7-Sc
inhabitant»» of a little island near -----------------------------

Alarkan • ,<t near K uak no BUT IT IS V IX)T
longer find it necessary to set their ,
clock* by the tides, but listen in
over radio for the "sign off" of the A Bihl‘> en,r>’ i "Born, a g'ri.” 

nn uncer*. A knitted «hoe, a golden curl,
“ By watching the tides closely A wooly lamb, gay colored blocks, 

we learned to tel! the time w thin 9 me wee worn garment* in a box 
about twenty minutes." wrote Rny Some dog-cared books, a pair of 
0  e' gu ,k nr, the "A'ailey of ~kate*.
Ten Th • .id Smoke«," who live* Old photographs of all her mstes, 
on the isl.inii, in a recent letter to Boarding-school letters full o f jokes

Station.

r H Afiiore. •uiptoneer, of
’ WHS ifi McLran Tuesday

w H Hohn of Amari'!© «
r tu» «pend the week end

!r-\ j . S. M»►r»e.

And “ levé to ali the dear home-
folks."

A g ’ove, a prorram from a dance. 
A r «e pn-wed in an old romance;
'  -.in  o f rice aleng the hall—

That enterprising riewspape’- ths- 
Cobden (IK.) Review, ask* if “ you 
ever watched a city dweller read 
hi* daily puper? He buy* one just 
befoii boarding a street car. He 
ciances at tite headlines, turns to 
the sport* or marked column and 
then goes over th«' comic «trip. By 
that time the car has arrive«! at 
it * destination and the paper ia 
mthcr thrown under a *eat or de- 

ited in the nearest cuib waste 
cun.

• Perhups tig reader ranm-t lw
blamed. No doubt he does not 
find much of interest.

But contrast thr* w-ith the atti
tude of the horn«' town paper It 
come* into the house. Everyone 
ia interested--each memhe- ■f 
family want* to see what is going 
n in the community.
“ Then after everyone has read 

it nigh ca-e' 1 v it may 1“* 
loaned to a iw-tchM"* or -«■

a distant relative or fnetid. It 
i-i read carefully w o k u  for wo.a.

The Mcla-an Hardware Co. has 
taken over the E-B hne of farming 
implements formerly handled by A 
T Wilson and is prepared to give 
you prompt »«-rvn'e on these goods. 
Advertisement, tfc

INSURANCE
LIKE EIRE «AIL

I represent some sf tjlt 
strongest companies in th* 
world I n»*ire anything. N« 
prohibited list.

Money (o loan on farms

T. N. HOLLOWAY
Reliable Inaurane*

A'ukon flour i* cheaper. Adver- *
tisement tfc

Dr, Rullurd ho« our think for
a subffer.'ption renewal.

A. !’  Ah-rcxnoer of Ardmore, 
Okla , ha* our thank* for a sub 
s-riptnin renewal.

Allen Kyle of Canyon rs a new
render of The News.

REAL DRAY 
SERVICE

We rxcell in Service berau«* 
we have more exporteur-’ jj, 
lietter equipment, ao our < us- 
tomers say

Kunkel Bros.

V . H. M oore
Auctioneer

Get your date at the News office or phone me collect.
Wheeler. Texa*

Tears on my cheeks and that ;« alH

SunfowiT seed, ehtcr, 
«.nd bone meal make the 
We hit vc rt Cheney Jk 
A rtverTi seme nt tfc

n. meat
»«•ns lay. 
r'ai.ahan.

Mr and Mr*. F. H Bourland 
l’ticndi-d the fum-’ a! of Mrs. Cop- 
pedge at Alanreed Sunday

S B Vi*-«c ••ime
from N irman, Okla.

in M >nday

Atarvin Davi- »pent the week end
mother at Clarendon.

negu, thi 
uiacturcr-

V h. ni Al rt« 
»n A manilo vL>

* ,
Mom

Mr and 
He* ■! w re  
Saturday,

Mrs. Billy Bailey of 
shopping in the city

Texhoma Oil & Reining Co. 

For A slue and Service Use 

TEXHOMA PRODUCTS

.Amahi’ Vntor CH» 100 per 
«ent Pure I ennsylvatwa.

W. D WILES

P*1 *n. 131
Agi Iti

Airi ran Texa*

W. D. Oliver. M. D.

Rectal Disease*

Amarillo Puckett Pulling — 
Tbur«d*ys and Fridays.

Frick. Ok’.a — Mondays, 
Wednesday* and Saturdays.

Repairing Economy
Wh.n we do a repair job. whether it i- fixing a light or 

ovethauling your motor, we d > it right, a* :xAl ;<f our many 
customers vi l tx-stify Our prices are always n-a*onable. and 
voi cart count on the work he,ng -atisfactory in every way, or 
we will make it right without question.

GRIGSBY’S AUTO SHOP
“ A Situare Deal Always”

i P  jB L IC  s a l e
I '

V*’. Sherman Wliite 

Attorney-at-Law

McLean
Texa»

‘ let thrir competitor* smoke,'

INSURANCE
Fire. Hail. Tornado 

Health, Accident
y  u are fully pro'ccijd wren 
:n*ored in the string compun- 
ie* we represe I.;.

Hayne» ¿L Ledbetter
Office Theatre Budding

McLEAN, TEXAS
W ednesday Feb. 2 5 ,1 9 2 5

SALE STARTS A T  10 O ’CLOCK a. m.
At my place 2 miles south and 1 mile east of McLean, Texas. ||

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

B =

they attend ■to bur m»*
Benjamin N fHiki*. thir fa
bacon man h ha
tobacco- he. too h»*
Pm  smoke!

The hat wrmid br la.km

Wfìlke
E v «

Ora Oliver Gooch "Y o u t i l l ’ e m  I
Tg d’d we 

n t men« ion Henry Ford. Not on v 
d *s he not smoke, but p r iwit* no 
smoking in any of hi« grmt plant* 
He let* hi* competitor* arwl their 
employes smoke, while h and hr* 
slftend to budaess and makv monev 
»to fku»t that the g.her* kvdt ofi in 
amazement.

Graduate Optometrist
(.':<«•«*. forrcetty Fitted
Aii work ftrwt class and 

giiam-rte-nl

First Vatiwnsl Bank Building

Shamrock, Texa*

YOUTH AND THF TOWN

"Th** town ha* had t *> fi*st 
class funeral which it needed 20 
year* ago. and still wr lark per
fection." any« William Allen White’s 
Emporia (Kan* i Gazette "Every 
institution in town is loaded op 
with old codgers. The town w 
hoary with the 4>ald-h«mded age W* 
need more youth in it, more vision.
more hope, more daring ”

After all. youth is the «r* that
r doers thing*- Every town needs

young men in its business, civic
and social life. But youth i, not
altogether a matter of years. A
man may keep young though hi«
hair tun» gray or disappear tn-r  f tirriy.—.Star-Telegram.

W ico ta recommended to he a

DR. J. A. HALL 
Dentist

Of Shamrock, Tex.
Will be in McLean 
on Thursday, Fri- 
dav and Saturday 
filter the first Mon
day in each moath.

producer We have it. Cheaey 
Callahan Advertí sentent tfc

CARDBOARD for any punto«e at 
the Mews office

Omreriei aro cheaper a Pu«kw*N 
Cash Stara. Advort ise ment t fr

3 dreseerw.
5 i«d stead* and springs.
4 rocking chairs.
1 porch settee.
1 parlor settee.
Dining chairs.
3 center tables.
1 folding cot.
2 oil stoves.
1 heater.
1 cook stove
2 dining tables, 

t Iding bed.
2 dining room safes.
1 kitchen cabinet.
° ri’ l Trusty incubstor*.
1 rltrmg benrh.
1 wash «tand.
Mnny d she*. 
fSnned fruit.
Fmnty fruit jars.
1 ire cream freezer,

■mnsjige mnis.
Go«-Hng utermfls.
V t -hen article« too numerous to mencon 
About 20 gallon* lard.
•' ‘ >t*t 15 gallons zyrup
3 set* smotrtb'ng irons.
Wash tubs.

1 John Deere 2-fow go-devil.
1 d-*k harrow.
1 »talk cutter.
1 section harrow.
I P  & O. walking plow.
1 P A- O. *wo-now cultivator.
1 turning plow.
1 doable shovel.
1 -ingle stork.
1 grind stone.
» tool chest.
Farming article* too numerous to men

tion
1 big box.
1 b g wash kettle.
9hovels and hoes 
1 po«t auger.
1 cross cut *aw.
RVi ksmith artie'e«, iron.
1 knife go-devil.
2 corn fo-Vs
? rrnixe forks.
9 -ets chain harness.

LIVESTOCK

FARMING IMPLFIMFNTS

J o  f ^ o f i t c c r

<S h ö r n e n  — -

' o  C î i Y c k  t lK -m  

d lN lr iC .

1 fnur-<wheel go-deviL 
5 cultivators.
1 rfisc cultivwtor.
8 shde go-devifs.
1 P  A  O. lister.
1 Ji»hn D«««re filter.

2 5 year-old Hom»r*, 1fi hand* high.
1 bay mare. 9 years old,
2 bay mares, 3 and 4 years «tld.
1 black horse, 2 years old
1 sorrel mare. 9 years old.1 bTown mare, 7 year« t>k).
2 4-year-old mule*, 15 hands high
1 big black mule, lflj hand* h gh
1 Mark mule. 15 hands high
2 Jersey yearling*.
1 w in  mar* mules, 8 years old, weight 

2500
1 »pan horse mule*, 8 and 8 years, 

weight 2100

BLACKSMITH IXG
We are prepared to do your 

blacksmith, wagon and wood
work promptly, at reaeonable 

prie««».
Give a* a trial.

Mcl.RAN b l a c k s m it h  s h o p
P V Rhea. Prey

TERMS OF SALE— All sums under $20, cash in hand. Over 1 
1  $20, 5 per cent discount for cash, or 9 months’ time, 10 per I
5 ?  r»f»rri i n f m - n c t  TvnrxLraKlc» n n t n o

No profiteering here, but the »met 

grades a t bui,dmg ma tritai and 

coal at hvmg prices. Give u* a 

chance to  prove it.

cent interest, bankable notes.
FREE LUNCH AT NOON

F. L. COOKE
CICERO SMITH 

LUMBER CO.
« .  T. W lboi. M „ Phone »

Owner
J. W. DENNIS, Auctioneer 

MHHUHiUllllllHIIIIIIIIÎ  IUIIIllltllitllUUUIIIItUUHItHUIKIIilUHtlMli:i
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SALI:

The first
f<> ’.'hi* w
day, March 

Col. V. 
ha.* been ei 
to cry t he 
t: n that w 
ull who har 
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of this wt 
rr vde by t 
e t he sal 
Lews.

It rosts 
«*■ Lvestark 

'es, and 1 
be of farm 
advantage 
dispose at 
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of the Mrl
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ODD FELLI
1

A bout 45 
eluding 11 
Sh..m oek Tl 
candidates r 
and second 
rock team.

A supper 
and member 
good time.

s h a m r o c k
FREI

Due to t
Ag-nt T. R
the Chambei
rock may h. 
thi, fall.

Thi.« will 
t he held a 
as known, tl 
held in any 
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BIG CROWD

A regular I 
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